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THE TRUTH ABOUT TERRY 

COUNT ' IS GOOD ENOUGH. 

WE CC XR THE TERRITORY l)e @̂ enrn €onntn A BOOSTER FOR TERRY 

COUNTY Fo r  23 T E.\RS— 

BELIEVE IT OK NOI.

PRI.NTED IN TERRY COUNTY, ON THE SOUTH PLAINS, THE LAST STAND OF THE CATTLEMAN AND THE FUTURE HO.ME OF THE W IST  PROSPEROUS FARMERS IN THE UNITED STATES.
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DO YOU GET YOUR SHARE
By T. C. Richardson, Secretary Feeders-Breaders Ass*n

Americans eat an average of 1391 
pounds of meat per capita, both 
fresh and cured. Two-thirds of it is j 
produced west of the Mississippi river i 
and two-thirds of it is eaten east of i 
the river. City people eat more fresh 
meat per capita than country people 
and pay at retail .something like three 
times the price per pound for which 
the producer selb it on foot. In other 
w'ords, the farmer who raises meat 
can eat it for about one-third the 
price to his city neighbor, yet eats 
less of it.

I'resh meat, milk and eggs are 
bone-and-mu.scIe building foods 
which are ready for human con
sumption where they are produced 
without going to a factory for pro
cessing. by all the rules of rea.son 
producers might b? e.xpected to use 
them in the diet to the utmost c.x- 
tent of appetite and the demands of 
health. It is u queer mental quirk, 
therefore, which .stints their u.se by 
tiiose who produce them and they 
are looked upon mainly as something 
to sell, with which to buy le.ss pal
atable and more expensive foods.

The other day, in a public meet
ing, a Texas man said there were 
4,000 children in his county for 
whom milk, butter and chee.se have 
to be imported. He might have adil- 
ed that the .same children probably 
iiave fresh meat very seldom. The 
town children can hav'e only what 
their parents are able to buy, at 
retail prices, but no farm child needs 
be denied these wholesome foods. 
On the average farm enough feed 
can be grown on a few acres to 
supply the family’s meat and milk 
menu to repletion. On many farm.s 
enough grass goes to waste for wan: j 
of animals to eat it at the right' 
time to rai.se a flock of sheep or two 
or three beef animals.

The old-time ‘•l)eef club” by which 
several families kept themselves in 
fresh meal the year round was an 
institution of the pioneer days, and is 
still used in .some communities. 
Modern refrigeration |K*rmits a single 
family to kill a lamb or a calf at 
any time and use it as needed. The 
steam pressure canner has made

Hardin Joyce Gets 
Trip to Washii^on

The American High School Weekly.
May 31, 1938

Mi.ss Lucile Maize 
.S|)earman, Texas 
Dear Mi.ss Maize:

You will be glad to know that your 
pupil, Hardin Joyce, has earned for 
the two of you the free trip to Wash
ington as our guests. In a day or two 
we shall send you the tickets and 
itinerary which you are free to 
change by consulting any Greyhound 
agent.

The earliest date we could arrange 
for the visit was June 22nd, when 
we ex|>ect to have you all meet at 
the Hotel Raleigh.

Sincerely yours,
Frank Latham 
Editorial Staff 
* * « «

Spearman, Texas 
June 3, 1938 

Th'i Terry County Herald 
Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Mr. Stricklin:

Will you please print something 
about the information contained in 
the letter above. You have printed ]

Methodist Revival to 
Start Sunday A. M.

A revival is planned for next week, 
beginning Sunday morning with 
Dr. O. P. Clark, presiding elder of the 
Lubbock district doing the preaching. 
Dr. Clark is the outstanding preacher 
of the north west Texas Conference. 
He ha.s been heard a number of times

Rev. O. P. Clark

at the local church always with pro
fit and pleasure by the congregation. 
You wilt enjoy his preaching. The 
pastor has known Brother Clark for 
many years and unhesitatingly rec
omend him for his high Christian 
ideals and his ability as an evangeli- 

j Stic preacher. In fact the first sermon

the preliminary facts concerning the »
national news examination (I thinW) mcxding for the presiding elder in 
Here is the final and most interesting > Erath County. Brother Clark has 
outcome. j  s|)ont his entire ministry within the

Hardin Joyce finished high .schooL Northwest Texas Con-
this year with honor. He lives m the!
|ohn.son community about 17 miles 
from Brownfield. j

Thanks from the Red-Headed 
teacher.

State AAA Committee County Atty. Has Small i EXTRAORDINARY OFFER OF PEN AND 
Named By Secretary Chance to Save Eye PENCIL SET ANNOUNCED BY HERALD

Who’s New In 
Terry County

Fortunate Arrangements Permits the 
Giving .Away of Beautiful Writing 
Equipment for Short Time.

COLLEGE .STATION—The mem- (iarrett Daugherty called Tuesday 
bership of the Texas Agricultural afternoon and stated to the Herald 
Conservation Committee and Advis- , that he had just receiv»*d a card from 
ory Board, which reprc.sents Texas | Mrs. Burton G. Hackney, that her 
farmers and ranchmen in their deal- hu.sband was now a patient at the 
ings with the AAA program, has been Medical .Arts Hospital, and will state
announced by .secretary of Agricul- that should anyone wish to .send she ^̂ u*"!*** This Offer Readers May Ob 
ture H. A. Wallace, according to word or Burton a cheer card, it will reach 
rtceived by E. H. Holmgreen, admin-; them at room 1722 in that building 
istrative officer in charge of the state at Dallas. She reported that Burton 
AAA office at Texas A. A .M. College, i was liecorning quite di.scouraged.

The CommittM* and advisoiy 1 He is under the care of a Dr. Cary,
board will consist of C. L. Thomas, ; who will try in a few days with an
f’ampa, V. L. Cade, Slaton, J. H. oiieralion in an endeavor to .save 
Watson, New Castle; B. B. Ingle. 1 part of the vi.sion of the affected' ever offered by a weekly
Grandview’; Donald L. Cothran, Cav-jeye. But should it apjiear that there j
ine.ss; Howard T. Kingsbery. Santa n a p<.s.sibilily of the other eye bo- This amazing premium is a beauti-
Anna; F. B. Seale, lienohley; John i coming infected, the de.seascd eye
Weatherly, Appleby; R. M. Korth, i vvill have to Ih? removed.
Ecleto; Gcx). .Slaughter, Wharton; A. [ Part of Burton’s disiKindency, it

IN ATTRACTIVE BOXES

Uin Without Cost One or More of I 
These Handsome Writing Sets. |

Through an exceptionally fortune I 
arrangement the Herald is able to ' 
give absolutely free to its readers, the 
handsomest, mo.st useful and durable!

E Gates.Laredo; and W. H. William-' st“cm.s, is a fear tliat the people of

ful fountain | x m i  and |>encil set pack
ed in an attractive box. The illus
tration appearing elsewhere in this 
issue will give you some idea of these GIRLS: Mr. and Mrs. .Allen Mead-

son, director of the Texas Exten-|’ he county will wonder why he is not' require a visit to the. or. May 9. Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Hon Service. on duty. Well, tlie best of us have i bright'Duke. May 8. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C.

Slaughter will .sove as chairman our trouble^, an dthc Herald for one, | s p a r i k n g  colors and their high' shepherd. May 11. Mr. and Mrs. 
of the committee. P'.veiy t.v|*e and and we believe that nine-tenth.s o f , Sylvan F. Tankorsley, May 12. Mr. 
class of farming and ranching has j the citizen..hip of the county will * y*̂  ̂  ̂ ^be w on -jn d  Mrs. V’ernon Whitaker. May 29,
repre.sentation on the lioaid. Holm-; ng.ee that we a .' going to be very ! ^ îs writing material.: Mr. and Mrs. Weldon F. Banks. May 
gre<‘n jiointed rut. j patient with Burton and wife in tiuly be suipri.sed and delight-, lo. Mr. and Mrs. James R. Crawford,

their affliction. | ^  the very attractive display i May 30. Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Hy
man, May 11. Mr. and Mrs. Ora Lee

The eominiUee, as in the past, will 
hold regular m<*«’tings at A. and .M.

Smith, May 8. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E.
Further, we believe that the f>ray- ’ office.

College during the thud week of each '"*1 I>eopIe of tiic county, and that s i ’ p d to Iniversal Ise
! about all of them, will remember | Everyone has almost daily need of R*andon, May 10. Mr. and Mrs.

a good fountain i>en and mechanical Arthur Organ, May 8.
tomonth, and also will Ik? subject 

called meetings.
As in 1937, the Wednesday aPer 

the third Monday of each month has 
been .set aside to hear farmers and 
ranchme-n who may wi.sh to meet 
with the coinmitt»-e to state special 
ea.ses or condilinn.s.

them in their {petitions.
-----------o------

Topping For Highway 
84 Has Been Started

IK-neil. Ye.s, everyone, from the child ’ BOA’S: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. 
Ill .sehiHil on up to the man and: I '̂bambliss. May 18. Mr. and Mrs. 
woman in business and social life .! Arthur Kt*eves, May 20. Mr. and 

I  The need is ever in evidence but a i  Frankie Szydioski, May 1. Mr. 
I great many are denied th u.se of i a” d Mrs. James W. Duke, May 2. 
1 the equipment due to the co.st gen-■ •'I’’ .Mrs. A. B. Grant. May 12.
|erally associated with the first c l a s s P " - - < ' a l l  C. Goza, May 

l-iek of tune iKM inits us to give w riting equipment. Not all can a f - 125. Mr. and Mrs. George T. Blout, 
< Illy a lu ief sketch of the fight pro-! ford to pay the prices usually a.sked,' 26. Mr. and Mrs. James E.
gram pre.sented Wcdne.sday night at i esiiecially when there are a number Young, May 6. Mr. and Mrs. |ohn

Interesting Card at 
Venetian Arena Wed.

fercMcc and is texlay the leading

the Venetian Arena. I about the home in nc?ed of .sets.
, , . . . ^be oi)cning lound of the pro- Through the Herald offer, however

The work of placing a sc-al top on .............  v. . . . j  . ’ ̂ lirninaiy bout, it apjH*ared as though the way is ojK-n to obtain as many 
.sets a  ̂ desired and therefore quite

Sincerely yours, 
Lucilo Maize I 

Nice going Hardin and Mazie. Nice; 
going.—The Herald. j

Herald Gets Phillips 
Petroleum Contract

The Phillips Petroleum Co., is gen
erally one of the hardest of the maj- ' 

it |)os.siblc for any farm family to ‘ 'r ’bl companies to get .started to ad-'
vertising in smaller country weekly 
tyiH‘ of neW'paiK'rs, unless those. 
conntiy weeklies will pad their sub-j 
seription li't and lie abo'it it. But! 
whenever they do start, they are one 
of the best of adverti.scrs.

•An adverti.seing campaign of that 
fine |H‘troleum company starts in the 
Herald this week, and right here we 
want to thank Ray Christoper pub
licly for he has certainly stood by our 
warm side since he came here as

jireserve meat at any time, after us
ing as much us possible in fresh 
form.

The present crop plans call for the 
planting of more feed crops, and 
these crops must be fed to live
stock. There is no restriction what
ever on the production and u.se of all 
the dairy, meat and poultry pro
ducts the family can u.se and many 
a cotton family has its first real op
portunity to produce and u.se its full 
needs in these wholesome and delic
ious foods. There is no restriction on 
the sale of meat, poultry or eggs. 
These will be used to enhance the 
cash income.

If every farm family raised and 
ate its share of fresh meat the 
livestock population could be great
ly increased without sending any 
more animals to market than are 
now sold annually. Let’s get our 
share.

Made Right

highway No. 84 we.̂ t of Talmka was r. . j .  ̂ ,I James Cotton was was due to find 
1 begun early thi.s wiH*k. .Seventeen ear , ...u . . t' some tough eomiietition m J. \\.
.loads of gravel arrived Mondav and i .• , rboinpson, Hou.ston, but Cotton s
arc now being unloaded and ihstri-1. t, r, , , iI  ̂ ,I"iig left lK*gan working in the next

I buted along the highwav. Quite a!.. .■ ^ ' lour.d and fieiti then on whi’ii
i rew of hamls are at woik on tie  .... . . . . .  , . i . i r ,

1. .. .h»t n i,, ' ' I "
.vork w,U Ik. don.- ,d„„ll.v „,.d that -hckw.u| The | .K-n .and .K-ncl y„u hat e over tried

f'«bt w.is .stop,KHl at the end of the; and they are fully guaranteed. The'
third round. company furni.she.s the.se .sets will •

A. C. Curtis, local slugger, ab.sorb-' repair or rejilaee anv jn-n or pencil 
Ml lot.K oi punishment to win a deei-! found to be imiHU feet on the same' 
■ion in the H-round .semi-final over , M-rvicing plan u.sed by all pen manu-' 
.Slim .Maddoy. tall, eccentric fighter laiturer.s.
Iron Dallas

F. Andrews, May 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Whiscnhant, May 16. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis V. Newton, May 
17. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. Browning,

jTossible t(» provide for each member' 21. Mr. and Mrs. Abbott W.
ot the family. j Lyon, May 26. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

! L. Dikes, Mav 21. Mr. and Mrs. M.

only a few weeks will l>e required to 
conifilete the job.

Cctunty Judge P. W. Goad al .o 
jreveixfd inform.ition fn m .As.sistonl 
I District Engineer of LubbcKk early 
i thi.s week that he had a.- uraiice

These sets are slandaid size, well j

Receive Degrees 
From Tech College

I from Washington that a work order i-1 ...... , , .I 11’ nier, promi.sjiig young fighter

^Contract For P. O. May 
Let This Month

'naster James H. Dallas in- 
i us that he had a letter from 
* Tom Connally that the plans 
.•cifications for the Brown- 
)St office building, were about 

\jted, according to information 
I ad obtained from the post office 
f irtment, and that he believed 
/ department w’ould be ready to 
.•erti.se for bids in the near future. 
Anyway, we know quite a few wa

gers up that the postoffice will be 
where it Ls in Jan.l, 1939, but Mr. 
*’arley’s Boss here is not one of those 

> believe that way. He thinks when 
*  Clause Comes again , that 

• -tltnan will slip them a brand new 
building in the sox.

—-------o——
Miss Geraldine Youngblood has 

been visiting her cousin. Miss Janet 
Youngblood.

wholesale agent to put over this 
schedule.

Right when local advertisers quit 
because of a freeze, or dry weather, 
the.se big national advertisers just 
start in the game good. And that 
makes their schedule doubly appre
ciated by the country weekly news
papers.

------------O' —

Haley Released On 
A  $10,000 Bond

BROWNFIELD, June 2.—Nickson 
Haley, 27, charged with murder in 
connection with the fatal shooting 
of Earnest L. Word here Tuesday 
this afternoon was released on bond

j Rev. IJ. I., Nance

j official of the eluireii. N’o Ik Iter man 
‘ could be secund anywhere for our 
I meeting. Failing to attend regularly 
! through out the week will deprive you 
I of a great privilege and bles.sing. All 
1 church members of all churches and
others who arc not members or 
Christians are earnestly and cordial
ly invited to make this meeting their 
own and secure all the l)enefil.s for 
themselves. The best way to do that 
is to attend the Sunday morning ser
vice and then continue right on 
through the week.

Brother B. L. Nance of Phoenix, 
Arizona is the personal worker and 
visitor with the pastor, having arrived 
last Monday from Hobbs. N. M. where 
he with the brother of our presiding 
elder has held one of the greatest 
meetings in recent years. This man of 
God is an indefatigable worker and 
the most gracious visitor to your 
home or office it has ever been our 

J lot to know. A’ou will love Brother 
was relea.sed on bond of $10,000 wek-ome hun in your home

[ fni e«»iMtnfctmn work on highway 
• Ii4 cavi of Taboka would be i.ŝ ue(̂  
within fliT' ne\t ten day.̂  pro\ ided 
tbe right-of-v..iv ha<l ixt'n pnKUto I 
.'•nd tlu' .''tatf bighuay eomrnis.'ion 
ua.N ready to proci-ed.

Jud.ge Goad says that deerls have 
been pr<Kurc‘d to nearly all of tbe 
riglit-of-way and Hint condemna 
tion iMoctK-dings ha\e been begun lo 
priKUie ttie renutindei of it. Work 

! .should begin on ihis poition of the 
road at an early date, therefoie.—

' Tahoka News.
I -----------o-----------

'Lubbock Business Men 
I Lunch Here Thursday

About 48 Lublxick business and | 
i prof<*ssional men, making a tour of i 
' the South Plains Oil Fields, lunched | 
here at noon. Thursday. They came 
via Levelland and the Hockley- 
Cochran fields. They were to visit 
the Seminole fields, the Wasson 

I fields west of Seagraves, and the 
I Allred and Bennett fields in Yoa-
I
I kum county.

While here, Chas. A. Guy, Publish- 
•er of the Avalanche-Journal and a 
I Mr. Brock of the Lubbock Chamber

lii'in Pecos. Te.xas, pi()\»>d him.'clf 
nneh t o o  mu< h for Jelly Hany of 
iidcs.'.i. Smiling all the time. Turner 
lied  both hand, witli equal effort 
to lay H ny av.ay in ihc thud 
I iiiui ot the sciiciiuli'd ten •'ound 
mam t\»'nt.

.fVi 1 ang« i n e n t s  aic I k - i t i c  made for 
.1 icluiii ni.itcli l/etwiK-n N'lck Santos 
and Wookiio Wmdiiain foi the main 
event next Wetlnc.-Klay ingiifs card. 

----- o

The New Telephone 
Directories Delivered

The following students received 
Very Um-IuI to Students \<̂ ORrcos from Texas Technological

The.-e sets are Ideal for schfKd work!'
-very .student will Ik? delighted * S’

to ha\c the u.se of .such sturdy and ' M-.»clow. received his
u.sful writing eqjiiiment. Better 
work and less exiK*nse to the iiarenl. 
will result from gi\ing each of the 
children a set.

Ihe .Sets .Are Free
I n«* sc t> are ab.soiiitely free. | u.st 

pay $1..5o if you live in the trade 
area. $2.00 elsewhere, the regular 
> early subscription puce, and you can 
l)ick out your choice of the beautiful 
• ets on di.splay at this office. If you 
want more than one set, as many 
readers will, all that is necesasry is

r  „  ,  ,  , 51.50 or $2.00 additional on
Finally after .so much delay the j subscription for each extra set de 

new telephone dir^tories have ^^*0 sired. This payment on subscription 
turned over to the S<mthwestern can be for younself for as many 
As..^K-iated Teleph.me Co., here to be years as you desire to pay or for 
distributed out of Brownfield. Sea- iclatives and friends 
graves. Meadow and Ropes exchang- more years
f.s. The delay ua. partly the fault o l B ,., b  RbM  Now
M '>’<■ rontpany as well as the The best t.me to take advantage of 
Herald, as Htere were cub tied up in thb remarkable offer b  rigbrnow 
the printing of the directories at oth- *' ’

B S. degree in ai.imal husbandry. R.
K. McCoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Coy. Me.ndow, received his B. S. 
degree in animal husbandry*. Annie

W. M. DuBose and family
ara eotitlad to a pam to **vt?

n u T O M im i E
“S i w n i i e ”

Ba cure to preaent this dipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Thaatra.
CompUmant: Rialto ft Herald

of $10,000, according to Truett 
Smith, district attorney.

A hearing had been set for 2 
o’clock Friday afternoon before Judge 
Louis B. Reed on a writ of habeas 
corpus to have amount of the bond 
reduced, but Haley’s posting bond 
today eliminated need for the hear
ing. Smith said.

Funeral services for Word were 
scheduled for this afteriunm.—Lub
bock Avalanche.

------------0------------
Notice to County And 
Precinct Candidates

Notice is hereby given that June 
18th is the last day for Filing, for 
place on the Democratic Ballot, for 
Nomination to the various county and 
Precinct offices.

1 The Exeuctive committee, which 
I is composed of Tom May, Precinct 
' 1. J. L. Millsap, Precinct 2, L. L. 
Biackstock, Precinct 3, and A- A. 
Lawrence, Precinct 4, will meet in 
Brownfield June 20th to determine 
position of names on the ballot, and
 ̂to make necessary Assessments, to 
defray thhe expenses of the Two 

j Primaries.
R. M. Kendrick. Dem. Co. Chm.

Terry County, Texas

your
and regret when he leaves you. Bro
ther Nance bus led more men and 
women . boys and girls to a better 
life than any other man known.

Services each week day al 10.00 
a. in. and at 8.00 p. m.

Eldorado Publisher 
Visitor Here Monday

County Judge C. S. McKinney, 
of Eldorado, was a bu-sine.s.s visitor in 
our city the fir.st of the week, as he 
wanted to contract one of our citi
zens who owned land in this county, 
and wished to make final payment. 
He was a pleasant visitor at the Her
ald ofice.

Judge McKinney came to Schleich
er County several years ago, and pur
chased the county seat paper, the El
dorado Success, which he successful
ly conducted until he became county 
judge, then employed a man to han
dle the printing office for him.

Judge McKinney stated that he 
originated in North Carolina, and had 
worked all over the Atlantic sea
board. Coming to Texas, the last 
paper he was employed on the 
Brownsville Herald, on which he was 
a linotype operator.

one or

er point that we just had to wait un
til we could get them.

Anyway the directories are out, 
and the officials of the company 
.seemed to be well pleased with our 

I of Commerce paid the Herald  ̂ to gi\e them as neat dirrect-
i short but pleasant call. Well, any- | I>o''sible. The Herald appreci-
!way, Sharley and Andy Jack ^ad '
; time to talk politics just u wee bit.l^ eir appro\ al of it.

________ have always found it ea.sy and
„  . ^  plea.sant to do husine.ss with the
I  oakum Lounty Man Southwestern As.siK-ialed folks and
Killed By Lishtninff j want them to know that we appreci- ■ 

® *  ate that.

While Curtis C. Duncan, 42, and j 
wife were driving in their chickens' 
from the stonn and shower la.st 
Thursday afteriu>on. at their home | 
almut 12 miles northeast of Plains, 
about 6 p m., he was struck by light
ening and in.stantly killeii.

Funeral under direi'tion of the 
Brownfield Funeral Home, was con
ducted at the Plains Baptist church 
by the pastor, last Friday afterno«m 
about 3 p. m., and the Ivxiy laid to j 
rest in the F'lains cemetery. Besides 
his widow, he leaves three children.

- ■ o

l/etha Hamilton, d.iughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C F. Hamilton. Brownfield 
received her B .S. degree in educa
tion.

David Horton Howell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. W. Howell, Brownfield 
received his B. S. degree in agricul
ture education.

Arch T. Fowler Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch T. Fowler, Brownfield, 
received his B. S. degree in animal 
husbandry.

Orvalene Price, daughter of Mr. 
I and Mrs. L. P. Price, Brownfield, 
received her B. S. degree in Home 
Elconomics.

This is a nice distinction for the 
persons who have finished their 4- 
year college courses, their familiea 
and community at large.

o

Associational W M S  
Mission Study Institute

Date: June 15, 1938.
Place: Baptist Church Meadow
9;30 Devotional, Mrs. Paul Mc- 

Casland.
9;45 Open Class for W. M. S. and

Formal Opening of 
Swim Pool Sunday

Remember the Boy 
Scout Caddies

Several of the local Boy Scouts 
are qualified to act as cadies for 
local golfers, and as the.se boys are 
very anxious to pick up a few extra 
iimes. use them if possible.

"rhey are manly fellows, always 
[ oolite, and can see your needs almost 
j by the time you anticipate them. 
I^ajune Lincoln showed us his card.

Our old friend, W. H. Harris an
nounces the formal opening of the 
Swimming Pool for the sea.son, at 
one o’clock Sunday aftermxm. He 
stateil that he had secured the .ser
vices of Mr. and Mrs. Ix?e Wallace, 
who are both e.\{)ert swimmers, to 

I look after the comfort and con
venience of customers, as well as 
watch for accidents. Mr. Harris will 
continue to supervise the operation 
of the pool.

Mr. Harris stated that the pool was 
clean, and would be kept that way 
at all times. Special prices will be 
put on for the .Sunday opening for 
adults as well as children. If you 
prefer, bring your own suit, or they 
will rent you one. Also, inquire 
about season tickets.

o ■ ■
M iss Margaret Bell is enjoying a

summer visit at home with her par- 
and we learn that several have them. ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell.

You are assured of a wider selection 
of styles and colors and certainly of 
getting that particular .set or sets 
that appeal to your fancy. Every 
advantage is yours in early selection 
including that of making sure that 
you do obtain the premium while the 
offer is in effect. It is on for a short 
time only.

See the Display
Whether or not you are ready to Texas: “ European

make a .selection we will certainly be ' ^*‘=̂ sions in Texas”—Held. Teacher: 
plea.sed to have you come in and see State Mission
the hand.st»me display of .sets at the Chairman.
Herald office. We know you will be Class for Intermediate R. A.
plea.sed and will tell your neighbors  ̂ ^  Leaders. Text: “Jud-son the
and fnend.s of thi.s splendid offer. ' F*oneer”—Hull. Teacher; Mrs. J. N.

Offer Expires .Monday, July 4th I Campbell.
This offer is ginxi for a short time ' * * Missionary Address. Mrs. R.

only. The last day is Monday, July, Brown.
......... 12:00 Bring Your Lunch.

12:45 .Song and Praise Mrs. W. A. 
Eppes, Charles Baker, Paul Eppes, 
V’ iolins.

1:00 Open Class (as above)
2:00 Class for Sunbeam Leaders. 

Texas: “ Traveling Story Hour”— 
Harris. Teacher; Miss Gussie Mc
Cullough.

2:45 Class for Junior R. A. and G. 
A. Leaders. Texas: “ Around the 
World in the Southland”—Coleman. 
(Using chapters 4 and 10) Teadier: 
Mrs. J. L. Darnell, Tahoka.

3:30 Adjournment.
Books fo rthe above classes w ill 

be for sale.
This Institute is planned for lead

ers aiMl prospective leaden of W. M. 
U. organizations. It is hoped that at 
least one leader for each organiza
tion will come from e\*ery local W. 
M. U. May we count on you?

ALL ARE W’ELCOME!

4th. He sure to come in soon.
-------------------------

Atty. General Approves 
Seagraves Bonds

According to word received from 
Austin, Wednesday, Attorney Gen- 
< ral William kIcCraw has approved 
the $45,000 bond i.ssue for the Blythe 
Independent school district (Sea
graves.) This district takes in not 
only a large section of Gaines coun
ty, but a section of southwest Terry, 
and southeast Yoakum counties.

The district has a taxable valua
tion of $2,284,000. and a 15c addi
tional tax will care for it. It is be
lieved that the building can be almost 
finished by next school term. 

--------- -o-----------
Mrs. Joe J. McGowan has as guest, 

her little niece. Joan Conley from 
Quanah.
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are useful in many ways. They are 
useful about the homes, the stores, 
the Sunday Schools and the church 
work. They are full of pep and rear
ing to go into anything they under
take. They are the salt of the earth, 
and we are glad they are home for a 
short season.

-----------o----------

Colored School Com
mencement Program

EXERCISEBACCALAI REATE 
of the

Brownfield Colored Grammer School 
at the

Colored School Auditorium 
June 12. 1938 

3 P. M.
*  • « *

Processional, National Hymn

(ONTR.AI TORS’ NOTICE OF 
TF.X.AS IIIGinV.AY CON
STRUCTION

Sealed pro|X)sals for constructing SHERIFF SALE 
12.00 miles of Asphalt .Seal Coat from j
6 miles east of Yoakum county line | THE .STATE OF TEXAS,

Mi.ss Jewel Tow’ns is vacationing ing the first Tuesday in said month, i and defendant are husband and wdfe. 
ir. Sweetw atcr and will go on to San between the hours of ten o’clock A. | That they separated January 15, 
Antonio to return in about a month. M., and four o’clock P. M., on said | 1938, and since said time have not

-----------o----------- I day at the courthou.se door of said lived together as husband and wife.
county, I w’ill offer for .sale as under That for the past year the defendant 
execution, in behalf of the State o f . has cruely treated her by .striking her
Texas, and sell at public outcry to ! divers occasions inflicting bodily in

to Brownfield on Highway No. U. COUNTY OF TERRY: ' the highest bidder for cash, all the i jury and causing intense physical

By the way several have told us on 
the streets of late that they enjoyed _ 
our writeup of our trip last month 
to Pampa. Indeed, w’e have had some 
letters to that effect, but not so with ’ 
our daughter, Mrs. Herman Trigg,' 
who burns us up with an epi.stle tell 
ing us that with the two column Elderrs On Their Knees 
useup, we didn’t tell who we w’ere School Choral Club, 
visiting in Pampa. Well, now, we Invocation 
thought that everyone who is per-' Selection. “ I'll Go 
sonally acquainted with the family School Choral Club.

S 62 and 280 (84) covered by Con-j WHEREAS, on the 12th day of right, title and interest of said State
Irol 297-3-2, in Terry County, whir .September, A. D. 1930 the .State of ol Texas in and to said property,
be received at the State Highway Texas recovered a judgement in the i DATED at Brownfield, Texas, this
Department, Austin, until 9:00 A. District Court of Terry County, jay  of June A D 1938
.M., I une 21, 1938, and then publicly 
opened and read. The attention of

Texas, against C. G. Goodman, as
Defendant for the sum of One Hun-

1 C. D. GORE, Sheriff Teriy County,

pain. That such cruelty on the part 
of the defendant has been for more 
than a year last past. That their 
further living together is insupport
able.

bidders is directed to the Special
I Slection, ’’See Four and Twenty Provisions concerning prevailing and

Grammar minimum wage rates and hours of 
employment included in the pro- 
po.sals in compliance w'ith House Bill

dred Seventy Three and 61-100 Texas. 46c

SHERIFFS SALE

Grammer 54 43rd Legislature of
the State of Texas, and House Bill and

would understand that we were up Scripture. The Rev. J. D. Millard, ^o. 115 of the 44th Legislature of I WHEREAS, 
thprp to visit oiir hahv dniipht*»r and  ̂ Rev. J. Ammis .... » rr.__  .t.l _ _____

said judgement de- 
Amous State of Texas. The prevailing cree described the foreclosure of the

hen created, established and con-

($173.61 )Dollars. w'ith interest there
on at the rate of 6 percent per an- | 
num from the 12th day of Septem- i t h E STATE OF TEXAS, 
ber A. D. 1930, until paid, and fur-1 (-q u NTY  OF TERRY 
ther, the sum of $29.89 costs of suit; j NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That

by virtue of a certain Order of Sale

DISTRICT-COUNTY-PRECINCT

there to visit our baby daughter, and' Sermon, The
we were also just as sure that others ’ Lyons. B. Th. I ^ age rates listed below shall apply
wouldn’t give a wrap who we were Quartette, ” It Rained Forty Days" minimum wage rates on this pro- 
visiting. j Announcements, Doxology and

I Benediction. I Title of ’’Laborer"

I
•Workmen’ ’or

The following are announced sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in 
July;

‘Mechanic’’
Several of our neighboring news- 1 Recessional, National Hymn, 

papers gave the Friday before last j
sandstorm that rolled up in black bil-j June 15. 8:30 P. M. "Little Folks' 
lows, and lasted about an hour a Program” ’ I
great write up, and succeeded well. June 16. 8:30 P. M. Grammer carpenter

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
W. W. Price, Brownfield 
Louis B. Reed. Lamesa

For REPRESENTATIVE 119th DIST.. 
ALVIN R. .XLLISON, Levelland 
JOHN VICKERS Lubbock Texas 
R. H. MARTIN. Lubbock 
T. W. MONTGOMERY, Lynn. Co.

FOR DISTRICT A'TTORNEY 
Truett Smith, Tahoka

We enjoyed the glowing account and School play “Deacon Dobbs” .

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
R. A. Simms 
P. R. Cates 
E. H. Jones

at last one intimated that Almighty 
was riding high, wide and handsome 
on the storm to inspire humanity. 
Wonder if he thinks that God was 
riding that storm over in Lynn Co. 
a month ago that killed a lot of peo
ple and destroyed their all regard
less of whether they were Christians 
or infidels? It seems to us that a lot 
of {leople easily get the law of nature 
and the law of God mixed.

-----------o----------

Shovel Ojierator

foMMENUEMENT EXERCISE 
June 17. 8:36 P. M.

Proce.ssional, National Hymn.
Invocation
Music, "Ring Out The Message’’— Roller Ojjerator 

Grammer School Choral Club. j Di.stributor Driver 
Salutatoiy, Naoma W illiams j Distributor Oj>erator

Crane Ojierator 
Powder Man 
Mechanic 
Cru-sher Operator 
A.sphalt Raker

Oration. Laurido Williams I Tractor Operator

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Burton G. Hackney

FOR SHERIFF. ASSESSOR - COL
LECTOR 

C. D. Gore

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
Edd Evans 
W. H. Dallas 
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
Mrs. Ruth Moore 
W. B. Toone 
Lee Fulton

f3'OR COMMISSIONER PRE. 
Ed Stevens 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 
R. E. (Earl) McNiel 
W. P. Montgomery 
G. W. Luker

NO. 1

Music, Quartette, “Tis the Old Ship Operator
of Zion ’ Hnwim Oiierator

Piano Solo, V ii>let Hamilton j Truck Dri\er (over I '-  tons)
Recently our minister where we at- Valedictory, .-Mray Fields . Rjuisher

fhurch wrote up an article dar- Music, Graduation Song—Grammer Sutler
.. , u; to print it, if we didn’t at- ScIumiI Choral Club. 1 Hammer Operator

tend church the next Sunday, .stat- .-Xddre.ss. R.chard F Jones. .•\.B.,DD nia< j;vmith
ing that we had not been to church .Awaniing Diplomas. President of pireman (Asphalt Plant)
since our wife left for California. It School Foard, .Mr. G. N. Green. Mixer Oiierator
'vas hung on the hiKik. but evidently .\nnounc«ment, Doxology, Bene- (^\,„ipies.sor Operator
the linotyper thought it a joke, and dictu'n. , pump 0 |ierator
didn't u.se it. But now that we have Prix-essional. National Hymn.

tinued on the lands, lots and property 
hereinafter described, by reason of 

Prevailing the le\’y and a.sse.ssment of taxes and 
Minimum Per [ of the delinquency therein, the said 

Diem Wage taxes remaining unpaid and due to 
(Based on Eight ( 8)Jthe State of Texas and the County 
Hour Working Day) of Terry, and as the same lien then 

$ 8.00 existed and at any time theretofore
8.00 existed by reason of such levy and
8.00 delinquency and at the dates and
8.00 for the years 1920, 1925, 1926, 1927,
8.00 and 1928, and against the property
4.00 j .so describ«*d and set forth as fol- 
4.00'lews, to-wit:
4.00 Lot 11, Block 5, original town of
4.00 Meadow, Teri’y County, Texas, (Ad-
4.00 ditional projierty was included in
4.00 the above descril>ed judgement but
4.00 it i.̂  not to be listed in this adver-
4.00 tisement.)
4.00 WHERE.AS on the 27th day of 

Ottober, A. D. 1930, the then duly 
elected and qualific‘d Sheriff of Ter
ry County. Texas, levied upon the 
above descrilx'd land as the property \ 
of the Defendant. C. G. Goodman, I

Plaintiffs prays that the marriage 
contract between them be dissolved 
and she be divorced. For $50.00 per 
month for support of their infant 
daughter. For costs of suit, and 
general and special relief in law and 
in equity.

You arc so commanded to sum
mons the defendant, and to serve thi* 
Citation by making publication of

issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Tarrant County, on the
17th day of May, 1938, by W. E .! Citation once in each week for
Alexander, Clerk of said District fy co n secu tiv e  weeks previous to 
Court for the sum of Six Thousand I return day hereof in a newspaper 
Nine Hundred Forty Nine and 62-100 published in your County, if there 
($6,949.62) Dollars with interest 
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum from and after May 15,
1936 and costs of suit, under a judge
ment, in favor of Federal Life Insur
ance Company, a corporation vs. Roy 
E. Campbell, et al. placed in my 
hands for service, I, C. D. Gore as

be a newspaper published therein, 
if not in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. 

WITNESS Eldora A. White. Cleric
Sheriff of Terry County. Hexas, did. | Terry'coun-
on the 27th day of May, 1938, levy
on certain Real Estate, situated in I ’

described as i Given under my hand and seal of 
j .said Court in the City of Brownfield, 
Texas, this the 17th day of May, 1938. 

Lssued 17th May, 1938.

4.00 
4 00 
4 00
4.00
4.00

and afterwards advcrti.sed the same
4.00 f„r at the cou thousc door of

oeen to church we will ju.st bet a 
doughnut to a ginger cake that the 
wife has not exceeded that record, 
since she has been away. Does the 
preacher want to bet. But there is , 
no excu.se on earth why a well per
son should not attend church, and 
we are not offering any. 1

Cla.ss Roll 
Naoma Williams 
Alray I'n*Id 
I.,aundo Williams

Class Motto
"Not Finished Ju.̂ t Begun” 

Clas.s Flower
White Carnation With Fern 

Class Colors
The public is cordially invited toThe Canal Winchester, Ohio 

Times sent us a marked copy of 1 attend each and all of the.se exercis- 
their paper this week, in which they ' es. There will be sixvial seats for

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 
Hershell Timmons 
C. F. (Choc) Hamiltor 
Geo. W. Henson 
J. L. Po- ter 
Jay Barret

FOR CO.MMISSIONER PRE. 
J. F. Malcolm

NO. 3

copied our article of recent date 
about the much traveling of the 
Plains Seniors, and especially their 
long jaunt this year. After makiug 
some comment about the matter, the 
publishers, and editors, Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Gaymon gives the Plains lads 
and lassies of the 1939 senior class 
a pressing invitation to visit Beauti
ful Ohio next year, and on to Wash
ington and other interesting eastern 
points. Will state that Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaymon own a very valuable track 
or land in west Terry, and have 
made many trips down here. We are 
Sure that any bunch of people, 
whether of school age or not, would 

j enjoy seeing the great state of Ohio.' week 
-----------o-----------

White. All tho.se care to come.

.Spreader Box Ojjerator 
I Steel .Setter (Reinforcing Steel 4dK) j 
Oiler 

I U eigher
I Truck Driver (1*- tons or less)
! Flagman
I UnskilU-d I^dxirer 

- , Teamster 
Dumpt*r
roim Setter's Heliier 
Watchman 
Cook
Water Bi>y

4.00 Terry County, at Brownfield, Tex-
i as. such sale to lx* held, and the

held on the 2nd day of 
 ̂ I D«-ccmlH*r. A. D 1930, being the 

4.00 j  Tue day of said month, and
3-b| WHERP'.AS on the 2nd day of
3.20 ' D( fcmlK-r, A. D.. 1930 lietweim the 
3 20 bi>urs of ten o’clock A. M. and four
3.20 (,'cloek P. M . at the courthouse
2 20 of vaid coun’ y, in pursuance to
3.20 jbe order of sale and .said advertise-

Terry County, Texas, 
follows, to-wit:

■All that certain tract or parcel 
of land situated in the County 
of Terry, State of Texas, being 
part of 640 acres known as Sur
vey No. 133, Block "T ” granted 
to the D. & W. R. R. Co., by vir
tue of Land Scrip No. 76, and 
patented to Edward Whitaker, 
anuary 10, 1881, by patent No.
20, V’ol. 62 the tract herein con
veyed l>eing all of the North 
Half (N 4 )  of said survey No. 
133, Block “T ” and containing 
herein conveyed. 320 acres of 
land
And levied u)x>n as the property 

of Roy E. Campliell, et al and that on ! 
the first Tue.sday in July, 1938, the | 
.same being the 5th day of said month | 
at the Court House door of Terry j 
County, in the town of Brownfield, | 
Te.xas, between the hours of 10 A. j 
M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of .said'

ELDOA A. WHITE, District Clerk.
46c

BROW NFIELD LODGE
N. 903, A. F. & A. M.

Fred

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall.

Smith, W.

J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 209 
meets 2nd Friday

night each Month.

2 80 ment. sold .said property at Public Sale I will
outcry to the highest bidder for such , above de.scribed Real E-state

Malcolm Thomason, Com.
Edd Evans, AdJ.

FREE! Yes, absolutely free! A 
gift that will give service every day 
in the year. You'll be delighted. 
Read the large announcement in this

2.40 ,;.nd and the .same was bid off to the vendue, for cash, to the j
OM i limc and legal holiday work state for the amount of .said judg-, bidder, as the property of

-hall be paid for at regular governing rnent. interest and costs adjudged j. ^ Cg^pbeii, et al.
rates. Plans and s,x*cification.s avail-, against .said property, towit; The ‘ in compliance with law, I
able at the office of R. T. Roane I „,,rn of Two Hundred Four and 37- 
Resident Engineer, Brownfield, Texas, j iqj, («204,37) Dollars and said State

give this notice by publication, in
, I the English language, once a week

and State Highway Department, bej„g the highe.st and best bidder for , /'onov-ntive weeks im-iviiif* tif founL&in tM*ti And n#*ncil  ̂ j for InlCC COnsOCliil\0 V\Ĉ KS imis-sue 01 loumain pen ana pencil 1 .\u.̂ tiii. Usual rights rc.served. I same, and

Brownfield Lodge No.
530 I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Brothers 
always welcome.

T. D. Warren. N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

that the Herald Ls giving away for a 
short time.

i mixliately preceding said day of

Mr. and Mrs. £d Aiyuin have as 
hou.se guests, Mrs. Aryains parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stone and son, 
John of Marshfield, Mo., and her 
sister, Mrs. W. (L  Baker of Joplin, j 
Mo. They plan to make a trip to 
Carlsbad to see the Caverns this

45c wtiKREAS. the .said property has, Terry County Herald,,
not been riHleemed within the time published in Terry Coun-|

ty. i
Witiu s my hand, this 27lh day of 

.M;.v, 1938.

Mrs. Roy Wingerd and little daugh- rif^’f’nljod by law. 
t»T. Marion, entertained with a swim  ̂ NOW. THEREFORE, notice Is  ̂
party and steak fry on Sunday eve- | hereby given that by virtue of the 
ning. honoring Joan Conley, guest. authority vestivl in mo by law, on 
>f Mrs. J. ,T. McGowan. j the 5th day of July. A. D. 1938, l>e-

Rooms -  Apartments -  Rents -  Exchanges -  Etc.
C. D. GORE, Sheriff Terry County, 

Texas.
By S. C. WHITE. Deputy. 1

45c;

JOE J. M cG O W AN
LAWYER 

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

-o _ ------

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 
J. L. (Lee) Lyon 
W. B. (B ) Martin

NO. 4

FOR JUSTICE PEACE PRE. NO. 1
F. M. Burnett 
J. W. Oliver
G. C. Aschenbeck.

It has been announced by the high
way department after trials and 
much study by the public safety dc- 

j partment, that a s|)ced of 60 miles 
per may be allcw'cd on Texas roads,

Mi.ss Evelyn White is home from 
attending school in Abilene.

FOR S.ALF.—One Allis Chalmers 1 SKE US BEFORE you sell your UIT.VTION BY PI BMCATION 
Combine at a bargain. Brownfield cotton .seed. Have .some good plant-
implement Company. 42tfc[ing .'eed will trade for your gin run THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS.
---------------------------- ------------------1 seed. West Texa.s Gin Co.

FOR LEASE—Store buildings in ' ----------------------------- —
34tfc COUNTY OF TERRY.

FOR RKNT--Space for .small busi- t O THE SHERIFF OR .ARE ANY
IT'S TRI E! The Herald Ls giving

away a very attractive guaranteed I Brownfield; cafe and store building,
outside of the city limits. We Texans fountain pen and pencil set w ith I and Night Club at Sligo. For particu- | Beauty .Shop preferred. Box CON.STABLE OF TERRY COUNTY
used to call Arkansas people slow and | each new or renewal subscription at lars see or write Smokey Taylor, Box ‘*83. chy,

38tfcIgnorant, but they removed the limit

A  dispatch from Chicago say.s, "too 
much rain worrying farmers.” There 
are some 2000 or 3000 farmers 
this section that would like to be 
worried a bit with some rain. 

-----------o

the regular price. For a short time I "̂ 61. Brownfield
,38tfc  ̂GREETING:

Speaking of the Texas Parade of 
candidates with names similar to 
the great and near great, the old 
Sooner state has us skint in more 
ways than a farmer can whip a 
mule. For instance, they have run
ning in Oklahoma, a Daniel Boone, 
a Patrick Henry, a Will Rogers, a 
Joe E. Brown, a Robert Burns, and 
not to let Utah outdo them, they 
have a Brigham Young on their bal
lot.

-----------o-----------
EDS

long ago on their paviKl highways, 
and they have less wrecks than we,

the
right of ways. That old 40 mile an 
hour limit was made back in the days 
of the model T, and is still holding 
up the traffic, or on the other hand 
causing most everyone to beome a law 
breaker, beause the modrn car is so 
built that w.iat one calls a slow 
crusing speed gets up to 50 miles or 
better. We don’t believe in reckless 
driving, but when you try to make a 
journey with the 20, 30, and 40 mile- 
ders blocking the road, it becomes 
more hazardous than if all were mov
ing along near the .same speed. 

-----------o-----------

only. Come in and sec them at this 
office.

FIVE
Gallons

FREE

Well, the college boys and girls are 
home again, and we appreciate that 
fact. They are a jolly, optomestic

Misses Betty and Ruth Suddarth, 
accompanied by their father from 
O'Donnell were guests of the W. H.
Dallas family Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Cave, little daughter.
bunch that seems always to add new j Joan and Peggy Bailey, are vacation- 
life blood to the community, but they ing in Ruidosa, N. M.

SEE—

HIGGI
' —i

INBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.
— for—

L -U -M -B -E -R
and hi

Phone 81 

__________________

uilding materials of all kinds.
_  __  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

HAVE VOUR WORK DONE A T -
U N V U iE ’S SHOP

IF YO U  FAIL TO  H A VE  YOUR W ORK DONE THERE

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
OPPOSITE DEPOT BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

COSDEN
“ G I T ”
PROGRAM
S Gallons of 
C O S D E N  

Higher Octane 
G A S O L I N E  

GIVEN AWAY EVERY DAY!

YOtlR NAME MAY BE N H T

FUR.MSHED Apt. 
.Mrs. Jim Moore.

for

FOR SALE—One regular Farni- 
ront See •*** Tractor, Brownfield Implement

1 Company, 42tfc

BUSINESS hou.se for rent; good HP'.ST HAND SELECTED. White 
location. Apply Herald office. 33 tfc sa'**- See Bill Burleson, be at the Courthouse thereof, in the
_____________________________________ 20 miles southwest of town. Itp j  City of Brownfield, on the Fourth

You are hereby commanded to 
summons Jack Boone to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Terry County, Texas, to

FOR RENT, small office space in 
new Downing Building. See Mrs. ^

tfcW. W. Terry.

1-room house for rent. F. E. Walters
Itp.

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms.
See Mrs. R. J. Hastings.

FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. See 
44tfc C**̂ *"® Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

FURNISHED Apartment. $4.50 per 
week. Bills paid. Mrs. J. T. Auburg, 
phone 41-R. 40tfc

1934 Harley Davidson, Model "74" 
Motorcycle, in good condition for 
.sale cheap at Ro.ss Motor Co. 44p

Monday of August. 1938, being the 
Twenty Second day of said Month, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 17th day 
of May 1938, the file number of 
which is, 2235, in which suit Willie

QU.ALLA. Bennette, or McClung Boone is plaintiff and Jack Boone is
cottonseed for sale. Dr. E. C. Davis.

4ltfc

ROOMS and houses for rent. 
Heflin Bros.

Sec
47c

FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. See 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co, 28tfc

FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. 5?ee 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

FOR SALE—One No. 16 Dolaval 
5^|x*rator. 5>oe H. H. Longbrake. 44c week.

Mrs. J. T. Gainer visited her son 
Paul and children inTatum, N. M.,

FUK.MTUKE. new .xiocK, arriving 
daily at C. I,. William* Ildwc ami 
Furniture. 3tfc.

IF YOU want your plows P'lXF.D 
and FIXED RIGHT, bring them to 
Hallman at Harris Motor Co. 32tfc

AC.\L.\ cotton seed for sale. $1.00 
per bushel. L. A. Greenfield, at Post 

1 Office. 39tfc

FOR S.-\LE—One 1937, 6ft. stand
ard Norge refrigerator. A-1 condi
tion. St*e H. H. Longbrake or W. B. 

; Downing. 44c

Helpy Seify Lanndry

HoDier WmstoH
WARNING

Bark of Red’a Tire Shop.
■ Washing 35c per hour, 1 quilt with 
I each washing. We do wet waahea, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfe

Never cut a com. This may lead 
to seriooa infection. Don’t take 
chancec, when GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Cora Remody COMPLETLT 
removes cornna. S5c at Nelson-Primm 
Drug Co.

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
Hdwe and Purnitore store and see 
their new line of furniture. 3tfe

YOU CAN wash for as Utile as
Chije at the West Side Help Your 
Self Laundry. Come and try us. 38c I nets. Phone 108

defendant, the cause of action is as 
follows; A suit for divorce and 
custody of a minor daughter and her 
support. Plaintiff alleges that she

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

LYNN  NELSON
Watch, Jewelry, and Eyeglasses 

Repairing

NELSON DRUG CO.

ALL KINDS of plants for sale; 
plenty sweet potato slips, grown 
outdoors. A. Judd, .Soft Water Farm, 
Lubb«K-k, Texas. Phone 9013F2.

40tfc

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 
COm ^NIENTLY LOCATED

In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

-i- i StarcHcs, protcins, calories andREPOSE.SSED—Two piece living'
■ I . i v.iamincs arc indeed hard to keep I suite, with bed feature. Knight • • , , .„  . tab on. Lsn t n  nice to know that milk •Furniture Store. 31tfc . . . .  . . .

_ _______________________________ _ .contains the proper food elenienta in

nx>m

FOR ROOMS clase in, where you | the best and most digestible form, 
get summer rates, go to the Com-; And the Brownfield Dairy furnishes 
merce Hotel. 42tfc! the be.st milk,”  says The Brindle Bos-

Want to rent furnished house. 
Write box 667, city.

•y.

OFFER YOUR FARM or home in 
city, if you wish to sell it. See or 
write me if you wish to buy, I have; 
the bargains. D. P. CARTER, Brown-1 
field, Texas. S9tfc

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
Hdwe. and Furniture. Stfe

DUNNE'S LAUNDRY
Wash at S6c per hour at Runael’a 

Laundry, 1 block north of Cobb’s 
Dept, store. Mr, and Mra. H. L. Run-

9thf

First Christian Chnridi
David H. Beebe. D. D., Pastor 

SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY

SUNDAY SCH(X)L 10 a. m. 
Crawford Burrus, Supt.

A Group of Competent Teachers. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

•The Church With a Welcome”

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants and Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Obstetrkt
Dr. O. R. Hand
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. U. S. Marshall,
Dr. James D. Wilson 
Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
Ocaeral Medicine 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore

Dr. J. W. Sinclair

C. B. Hnnt
Snpertntendcnt

J. H. FbMan

X-RAT AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LADOHATOHT 

SCHOOL OF NUR81NO

I

J

vL
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FOR YOU...AND
TAKE
YOUR

LA R G E  ASSO R TM E N T  OWN
M A N Y  S T L  Y E S  —  M A N Y  COLORS PICK

Beautiful, Useful, Durable

Fountain Pen and
Pencil Set
ta These sets are well made and will give long, 

long hard service. They are best of writing 

equipment and will meet every pen and pencil 

requirement. Sets are ideal for children’s school 

work, about the home, in the store and office.

TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS ABSOLUTELY FH TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

RFA’̂ ONS fo: ibis BIG OFFER

Above is about 3-4th size photographic illustration of these sets. However, 
this black and white illustration does not do justice to the many beautiful 
sparkling colors in which these sets appear and only a visit to see the dis
play at our office will give you a full comprehension of their beauty.

Our reasons for making this remarkable offer are very simple. W e find at this time of the 
year that our subscription list needs attention. W e have discovered a larger number than we 
had anticipated of readers whose subscriptions are now past due or will be due in the very near 
future.

In order to clean these all up, to get every subscription paid in advance for a year or more 
we have decided for a short time to make this surprising offer and give everyone the op
portunity to obtain this fine premium absolutely free. ^

A N D  FREE IT  IS! There are no strings attached. Everyone paying the regular subscrip
tion price while this offer is in effect will receive one of the handsome sets. The opporunity is 
yours— cash in on it!

HOW to OBTAIN 0>̂ E or MORE SETS
The method is equally as simple as our reason or making the offer. You merely pay a 

year’s subscription at the regular price of $1.50 in trade area, or $2.00 if you live out of trade 
area, per year and the set is yours FREE!

The offer is open to both renewal and new subscriptions. If you are already paid is advance 
you can nevertheless have your subscription ex ten d i one year from the time the expiration 
date and obtain a set. Or you can pay the subscription of a relative or friend and obtain a set. 
These sets are espt^ially desirable for school work and the offer is certainly opportune where 
there are children in school.

AS M A N Y  SETS AS Y O U  W ISH ! Each reader has the privilege of obtaining as many sets 
as he orshe desires. Pay your own subscription for one or more years or pay as many relatives 
and friends as you may choose. One set with sach year’s paid subscription.

Every set is fully guaranteed. W ill be replaced by the manufacturers for any defect in 
material or workmanship under same plan used bv all pen manufacturer?. A f^uara itee slip is 
included with every set and assures satisfaction.

OFFER
N O W  IN  EFFECT  

A N D

C O N T IN U E S  

T O  A N D  

IN C L U D IN G

FIRST MONDAY
IN  JU L Y

C A Il \T THIS OFFICE OR MAIL SUESf !?IPTI0N
You can bring your subscription direct to this 

office or send it by mail. If you wish the set 
mailed to your address add 5 cents postage and 
it will be sent right out to you, or it can be mail

ed to any other part you may designate. The 
most important matter is to make sure that you 
attend to it while the offer is effective. Right 
now is the best time.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
T H E  H O M E  N E W S P A P E R H IG H L Y  A P P R E C IA T IV E  O F  Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E

EXAMINE
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The Senior B. T. U. class met last days visiting relatives.
Saturday night in the home of Mr. Mes.-rs. and Mesdames Wayne 
and Mrs. Jim Buzbee, for a social. Rutherford and L. G. Moore and

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking

BUFFALO GAP CONFERENCENEAL TO SOON HAVE CITY 
DIRECTORY READY

Rev. and Mra. F. A. Walker are
TTie Gomez Study Club met in games featured the eve- children visited relatives at Ropes-'our many friends for their deeds of L. D. Neal of Seagraves. who is making plans whereby a number

borne of Mrs Tr ss K Th rsd' cream and cake were srv- ville. Sunday. I kindness and words of sympathy, ‘ getting up the Brownfield City direc- ot young people of the Presbyterian
ed to twenty-five young people. Relatives from O’Donnell visited in ’ m our hour of sadness. Also for the tory, informed u.< that it would be congregation w’ill attend the Bible

afternoon. Quilting featured the a f- , Cecil PaschcJ returned last ̂ the Lee Walker home during the beautiful floral offering. ; in shajie to turn over to the printer Vacatio' at Buffalo
temoon’s entertainment. A prize was Saturday from Carlsbad, N. M. | week end. May God bless each and every one soon. Some of the work on it that had

Texas’ lower Rio 
citrus industry.

Grande Valley’s

Marlin Hayhurst is visiting here 
from McCami-y.

most, consisting of a sugai and cream Mesdames F. B. Condra and J. B. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Whitley were ol you is our prayer, 
given to the lady who quilted the j Lubbock visitors on [dinner guests in the R. A. Whitley, Mrs. E. L. Word and Earnest Leo

set. Mrs. Ruth Key won the prize.

DeUcious refreshments of sandwiches, dinner guests in the J. E
cookies and punch was served to home last Friday.

i Thursday of last week. | home on Thursday of last week.
Misses Nellie and Rena McLeroy Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Decker and fam-

Lee

seven members. I

Miss V'ona Lee Ditto has returned

as Itbeen done had to be redone, 
was inaccurate.

As one case in point, he stated that 
the count he had showed less

Gap.

Manufacture of citrus meal as a 
than from formerly waste

ily visited in the Henry Decker home | from Dallas where she has been at- j 2000 people in Brownfield, and that, peels by dehydration process is 
Sunday afternoon. ! tending the Gos.'.ard Contest School.[other glaring errors would have to , a grow’ing by-product industry of

Misses Rena and Nellie McLeroy She vi.'̂ ited with Mr. and Mrs. Terrell be checked. A chamber of Conunerce

I T C H  S P R E A D S
to all members of the family unless 
stopped quickly. At the first sign of 
ITCH between the fingers nse 
BROWN'S LOTION. You can’t 
kMC; it ia GUARANTEED and aold 
bj —

NAlMn-Primm D ru f Co.
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cargil and

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Franklin in- children visited Sunday afternoon! Sunday for Canyon where they Isbell in Jacksboro on her return count recently gave the city 4796 
lertained the ex-students with

visited Sunday
•. in R. A. Whitley’s home, 

party on Wednesday night of last ‘
week. Mr. and Mrs. Washman and son,

will complete their work toward trip home, 
their B. S. degree from West Texas

A  v.nr deli*httul lime was . State Teaehem Colleje,

1 1 T . _.. . . were dinner guests m the W. G.
The local Intermendiate group met . . , . c. j... .. . Swam home last Sunday,with tnejr sponsor. Miss Nellie Mc

Leroy on Wednesday night of last Mrs. Allen Harkins Jr.,
wcric for a business meeting, after and family visited relatives at Ropes-

I ville, last Sunday.
Messrs. Kenneth Furr and J. R. 

.BBgfrtt and family were Lubbock 
visitors on Thursday of last week.

Mesdames R. 0. Black and E. J. 
Brown and children returned home 
irom Quemado Valley on Thursday 
of Ifist Wetk. aflei spending several

Miss Dovi Deering accompanied by
W. G. Fulps left Wednesday for 

Snyder, Okla., to visit several weeks

which a social hour followed.

 ̂ RADIOS
Battery and Electrc; alto 

General Merchandite 
Located next door south qf 

Panhandle Gat Statioii

R A

More Money 

for Your Vacation

Why buy new clothes? Noel’s 

Tailors will give your last year’s 

wardrobe that ‘‘New” appear

ance. Spend the difference for 

extra vacation pleasures!

N o e Ls  T a i L o r s
C LE A N E R S  and DYERS—  P H O N E  72

UtAMKO

Valene
SHAMPOO

New (oapIcM. oil* 
(itampoo
J.OZ. BottU

42’

liV

X-POM 
S U N -TA N  

O IL  o r CR EAM

I'
Sure pioteclioB 
againsl cstieme tunbuin.

Vmtm-D«n*
t o o t n
■ R U SH

a.oieeo»bWaa.e<l
MunWeatbeabfif
tics

t o i l e t r i e s  ^

TaWom _ . . .  21‘
My Baby • • _ ^
GatJe"**

H*'« 0»» ........... 2 ^
4.01. Sue • n ttC
AimondU«*®“  ̂  ̂  ̂ 2 ”
,6-01. Bottle . 
s-nbu,-ut.oo ^
Perfection. 4 01.
ICleaneingTiMuei  ̂ ^
iBoi ot 500 . • • —
iTakom . . ^  ■
V aU-Pu'*^*

W w

Palolay*

/ f

aUSEl Fair Whit*
' s h o e  l a c e s  

■fhita
C LEA N ER

B o th  a 
F o r  *  ■

PICNIC NEEDS
ioo.N»r*“ “  
so Sippee*
12 Pfatei 
8 Capo

Yoor S A C  
C h o ico

FR EEI 25e Vat**
mU sumcomb

w ith  SOeporchm to
Valontl^

h a ir  t o ***

z" 5<r
D R u a s

AntiaePt'*̂ 0.1

Po-ua
eiiavin S  Craem

DaaMaESs*
Razor Blodao

z  5<r

Ifoi Babiet. 6 01. . •

! £ » . • •
1 Rubbing Alcohol
Full Pint............I Atpl'l" f â to
Bottle of lOO . • •

[MoutK Watb
lotlto. a AC1 To.let TUaueiFlooo-Tei ■ • ^  --

CaltoB
u n u T t

JU G

lio '*.

iP 0?t aa A***

TIDY 
DEODORAN’TS

49*
Ckok* af liquid. uaa«

N E l^ N  - PRIMM DRUG

DUMAS

Mesdamr* Jot Paterson and W. B. 
Edwards, were Lubbock visitors 
Monday.

------------0------------
Mrs. S. W. Jone.-' returned from 

a visit with her two daughters in 
Roswell, New Mexico, Mrs. Lee 
Tankersley and Mrs. Roy Williams.

-----------o - -
Ml.-. Joe McGtiwan eniertairied 

fourteen little fneiuls of Mis.- Joan 
Conley at a m.'tiriee party at the 
i{;tz Theatre.

-----------o-----------
Mr. and i.I; \V. F. C’oliins moved 

■ I ’-: ! I.eiu It lii II'- -1' i». t V,-'eri

K

.1 :>i

(li y : '1  Mary Helen 
0: P i . T< x:. are  ̂ ■ * 
M'i ; I.t - lI''iiV.i'

T ';0 ’.>.t‘!l
.’.V I'.< .' 1 ,,

lit li 
till-

Te y
1:

(O c t lg rc e r t  / h g c n c y  S to r^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lee and daughter, and on to Fort Worth where he will
Lillian, visited relatives at Asper- .spend the remainder of the summer.
month during the week end. | -----------o-----------

A special invitation is yours to at- , Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie Allen left 
tend church services at the local Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie
B.-iptist church OV? rthe wek end. ■ Allen Sr., of Lamesa to spend their
Rev. A. L, Hicks pastor. — vacation together in Louisiana.

-----------0---------- ;
I Messers Chick Leo and Perry 

c f  f  / ' f l T T  i Crawley opened Mary Jo’s Pastry 
-  - 'Shop recently. They will make all

! kinds of pastries, cakes, cookies, etc..
It’s still trx) dry to plant any thing.

Some farmers are dry planting. The | 
sand is blowing.

Miss Lela Mae Elmore returned 
home from Plains where she has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Aaron 
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. |. B. Bryant had the 
misfortune of losing their home by 
fire last Thursday. We regret this, 
but many kind friends who helped, 
have most of the things built back.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Co,teral and 
family left Thursday morning for 
Lame-a where they will spend a few 
days with their daughter and sister.

^Mrs. Melba Lee Grigg.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elmore spent a 
I while V.'ednosd.'v night with Mr. and 
- .Ml . Gt ■ \V: ight.

Ci'.i'i y Lee. little dam,liter f M;.
.•id M. . D' k .I'lhn >n 1.': the 
n.ca le thi.‘̂  week. Theie have hci 1 

..e\eutl ca-es oi tliem in the coin- 
m'aniiy.

Ml-. Ld Jwhn.-'-n and Mi- Mae 
Joht'-i.n visitod Mr. and Mrs. Doi-k 

in Saturday.
Mr-. Jiihn Smitii and baby are 

\ isitiMg thi. week with her ; isler,
Mr-. Aai'in Muiri.'̂  of Plain.-.

Mr. and Mr.-. D. D. Vanoy have 
moved back to tin.- community fnm  
Bar-tow. Tc.xas. where they have 
been the pa.-t year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Battoas -i>ent 
awhile in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wright Thursday evening.

------ o-----------
HARLEY HART PASSED 
LAST SATl’RDAY

Harley Hart, 14 yar old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Hart of the Pleasant 
Valley section, whom we mentioned 
in these columns last week as being 
operated on for ruptured appendage 
at the local hospital, died about one 
o’clock Saturday morning.

The body was prepared for burial 
by Brownfield Funeral Home and 
following services at the Church of 
Christ conducted by Elder J. H.
Killion. the body was laid to rest in 
the Brownfield cemetery. Both par
ents, three sisters and two brothers 
survive.

-----------o
Mrs. H. J. Risinger and Tucker 

Thalmann, sister and brother of Mrs.
Lester Treadaway, after a nice visit 
in the Treadaway home, returned 
to their home in Bandera, Texas. Mrs.
Treadaway and sons accompanied 
them, and will visit in Bandera, .San 
Antonio and .Austin before returning 
home, next month.

-o-
Lubbock is to get a six to ten 

story office building in the near 
future, financ-ed by Lubbock capital
ists.

o-----------
Supt. and Mrs. Baze of the Brown

field sthools. are on their vacation 
visiting relatives at London, Texas.

people.

E. Stone and Malcom Thoma.son 
were bu-siness visitors at the Ben- 
net oil field Saturday.

-----  o---------- -
Miss Ha May Blankenship of 

Plains returned to her home Satur
day after a weeks visit with her 
fcrand parents, Mr and Mrs. Jack
Blankenship. __ i

' ■ 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Holgate are in 

Brownfield again after spending the 
wmter and spring in South Texas.

I---------- 0----- 1— .

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Graves and 
Sharleen have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Stephenville. Miss 
Sharleen's friend, Gary Palmer of 
Comanche, who was a room mate in 
John Tarleton, returned with her 
to visit several weeks.

---------- o .
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Shoemaker 

were busine.^s visitors in Clovis, N. 
M , Saturday and Sunday.

-----------o-----------
Mr. Fred Seale’s plumbing crew 

wired the new D. V. McGinty build
ing at Plains.

o-----------
Mi-s W’ai :!.i G.faham, -tudent at 

Te\;- L’ riiver I’y, ..\i; t.n, returntd 
thi: week to h< r -h-iine for The -sum
mer ’.at - Tio'-

DEUdOUS 
SUNDAY DINNERS
for the Particular 

Family

Highest Quality Poocis 
Served With UtiAOit 
Care to Insure Quick 
and Tasty Satisfaction.

Air Conditioned

for the Best in Foods 
. . . Always—

QUICK SERVICE

Highly trained chefs, alert

waitresses and efficient

management guarantee you 
satisfaction m good food

plus speedy serv ice. For the

be^t lunch in Brownfield|

try our menu for your Sun-

dav dinner.

CLUB CAFE

M:-. \V. F. Sotiii ’ ■! -t d da'-i^oTcr- 
■ f <' I)<- .nel were gut ■ of the W.
H. U.-li.i- i'linily. So’ iday. Mi-.- Ruth. 
 ̂ t-kla'til i.- a ijr.a r i;. W. T. -S. T. 

■-' liege at C’any.'r.. wl.ile Mi. Botty 
L"U !ia- foTc.’ iIeted a girl; fini.-iiiiig

; ’ii'M.l at Dalla. at.il r entering C.
I. .A. at Dent-'ii I".' -uinmer work.

Mi.'J.s Lois Mangum. teacher in San
ders school. Lubbttck, last year is to 
be a part of the faculty of Geo. M. 
Hunt school, Lubbock, this term. 
Mi.-s Mangum w ill have public si hool
mu.-ic and phy-ical science. i(

■ o-----------
Rev. E. B. King of Dallas has 

extensive school and play programs 
for this summer's outing. Eight or 
ten of the young people will make 
the trip.

SEIWEL
ELECTROLUX

THE Gas REFRIGERATOR
. . .  «  slletitf thrifty, because 

i t  freezes w ith no 

m oving parts !

V i j
V

(

A Feeing of 
PEACEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral 
Home you’ll find the peace
fulness of kind and under- 
standinfiT friends . . .

Friends who feel it a sacred 
obligation to protect your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.

Modern Ambulance Service.

Brownfield Foneral 
Home

Day 25 Phones Night 148

Everyone  io m  io
Thmt’a why Sem i EXeetraimx grovs

Booie popular crery day. Thia fa 
dent rdrin rator baa do BBorfaig | 
in Ha entiie freezing ayatciD. No 
to wear or bceome incAdenL Tkia 
aimplidty meana freedom from big 

, upkeep ezpenae . . .  meana eontinnaa 
j low running eoaL Call at our abow- 
, room today and aak to aat the beauts 
' ful Daw Sem i KUOnlMx modala tbaS 
I aaa ba youre oo eaay tcrnia.

J.B.KNKHTBDWE.

DON’T FORGET

Father’s Day
JUNE 19

As the loveable Teddy, of “ One Man’s Family” fame, has said “ Fathers are important, 
aren’t they?” Of course they are! All year round. Dad heads the house and foots the 
bills. But there’s one day when we can thank him, and one way we can do it best— give 
him a gift from Collin’s on that day!

All gifts appropriately boxed without extra 
charge.

$2.00 and $2.50
If you really want to please Dad, give him 

a shirt or two. But stay away from the aver
age run-of-the-mill kind, he can always get 
those. Choose—

A R R O W S
Dad will like the better fit they give him, their 
smarter appearance and their longer w’ear! 
We have just the kind he likes in a complete 
selection!Give Shirts

$1.00 and $1.50
ARKOW TIKS

.AKR<)W (*: course moans a non-crush Tie! 

Phoenix Fj ney Silk Ties

In fae*. ill* yrari'li-st a.ssortment ot ties we 
have * v* r as: onibh d f<»r Fathers’ Day I And 
who is the i>a<i that would not get a thrill at 
receiving "Ue of them on June 19? Stripes fig
ures. .«o>lids . . . light, medium and dark colors 
. , ..just e\*ry sort of tie. Choose them early! Give Ties

35eand50c
Dads never have too many, so hose will surely 
please . . . especially such hose as these Inter
woven 35c and 50c regulars and anklets . . . 
light and darks . . . sizes 10 to 13. A pair makes 
a fine gift— a box a grand one!

OTHER SUGGESTIONS: Handkerchiefs, 25c to 35c; Pajamas |1.95 and $2.50. Rajon 
Underwear, 75c.

Collins Dry Goods Co.
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BIRTH OF A SONG WAITINC FOR THE ROBERT E LEE 
l y  L  WoH* Glb«rt and Lawis F. Muir

Fro«n ASCAP F.U«
B/ Jt;epK R. Kailar ond Poul CorrulK

•u 0*1 taw* w
aoMM b.

.0-

@

FLOWERS

W«S M Odwoo,CU B IT  wm bora L «m«  W «S  m  O  
Rtmia. md oJoptad fci« pc**^ 

|>ar> lotwr for RtoMricol porpo***. Ho
oct m oondotjo lor'

itMCI

A* fowrtooo ho W » PMo<WpWa lor 
Yo»4 wMi oetor Tliomo*li*W/»
Uoelo odvisod ll*om ogamat aclin& 
boeomo o copy kov o « Now Tort Po*»,
bwMho ibooiro w«t M Im  MOod.» __  _____

f e '

Ptoyinq o bwrtotquo thow, ho wroto hit 
first tong; ibo pondwhim swung him bock to 
nowtpopor wort, and ho wroto iho firtt Broo<i> 
wmy ccmimm for tho old Now York Ctppor.

Couttie crilicitm of eompotor Lowit F. Muir 
brought ihot iroto tubtcribor to Gifcort’t ofRc* 
but ho doportod to boeomo o colobor^'

I* A  low days lotor. thoy hod writton "Woit- 
Ing For Tho Robort & Loo.** but tho pobSthor 

I <M not koop thorn waiting vory long. Ho d^ 
11 not Sko tho tong.

[«niO0 wj

Gifcort loft in such a hurry, ho forgot hit 
music, and by tho timo ho hod rotumod. tho 
pubBshor hod chongod hit tnind. Tho tong bo* 
como a groot hit.

®_________
Ovor oight hundrod pubBthod tongs woro 

writton by Gifcort in tho yoors that loBowod. 
Mony of thorn woro writte •« for tho momont. 
doubtlott roflocting Gilbort't nowtpopor 
training.

In tho highott ronk of tho Amoricon Soe- 
ioty of Compoiort. Aothort ond PubBthort, 
Gilbort onjoyt protection ondpoymont for tho 
pubbe porformonco for profit of hit ontiro

joid iron and metal the people of the 
; U S. had sold to the Mikado’s war 
lords dirt cheap—or'cheap and dirty— 
and It had to be ultilized. So what?

Hitler long waited to strut his 
swastika and Nazi uniforms in con- 
qured America territory, and the Jap 
had since time immemorial, coveted 
a foothold in this country. The Japs 
mistrusted Hitler, but venture had' 
its glamorous aspects, they made a 
trade.

I While the Japs know Hitler as a 
I holy terror in his dealings with .small 
unarmed democracies, they suspect i 
.he is a coward and afraid to engage 
a foe near his own strength. On 

I more occassions than one, when it 
j came to the draw* or the other fellow 
I moved toward his hip pocket, the 
; Nazi chiefton had tried to laugh things 
I off. And the Orientals were a bit 
I fearful that Nazi fight promoters 
I may have been over optomistic m 
' their views and assurances that the 
! Americans were too intent on good 
■ neighbor ideology to really fight. She |
\ seems to remember having heard at 
: one time that while the people of the 
I United States have a slovenly way 
I of drifting and dreaming, we also
I have a nasty habit of waking up at see her mind in this shape. The 
! precisely the wrong moment, and doctors say they have never kr 
j that when we do fight we mess 
j things up terribly. But aggressor 
I nations mu.st take chances, so Japan 
j figured, and she teams in with Hitler 
I—in their frevent but secret hope 
that notKxly f'.mibles or frets us into

Your Flower Needs 
are

Given Individual 
Attention. 

M eSPADD EN  
F L O R A L  SH O P  

Phone 294

can be satisfied without ha-.dng ^  
date and in many other ways is *  
strange creature ”  It is such a pity to

such a case.—Exchange.
. — o — ■■

reportoiro.

Texas cities are in the forefront to 
number and scope of air-conditioninf 
installations in sto.''es. In t.he natioi^ 
more than 700 department stores now 

scrapping mixid. What the Sons of bave conditioned air as aid to main- 
Heaven d.ead most—as does Hitler, i smiles regardless of outskto

HARMONY-
Our community wa.s visited by a

was almost dead.
The attendance at Sunday School 

was good last Sunday. You are in
vited to come and be with u.s.

, . , J. , , _  c- J It was reported that the followinggreat electrical display last Sunday; '• families of our community have the
night that promised much but only, Mes.-,ers Cieorge Murry.;
gave us about one fifth of an inch of j Walter Jones and Bill Dorman. ----------------------------------
rain that was badly needed, but itj Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wh.lhite de-1 Wa.shington, D. C N-v 20.1U4O— The _tato 
cooled the air , laid the dust and w ill' parted from Lubbock Sunday after- The menansing battle of Japan and thr-,ugh 
help the gra.s.s of the pastures whish! noon where Mr. Wilhite has employ

DR. JAMES E. POPE
Colorado Batldiog. Waahiagloa, D. C.

James M.WELB0RN

— I ment during his vacatioon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davis and 

children spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Murry and son 
1 Ralph were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe A. Davis la t̂ Sunday.

p<jwers of the muzzle and gag. News- '^hen he is sober is our “God-giv- 
papers. what few are left since the instinct to shoot” in a pinch—and 
pres* was so thoroughly purged, are di.-»quieting possibility that we
forced to ignore the on coming Jap- , observe the simple ethics of
a:.t^e war mena<-e They also ignore "topping when the other fellow sud- 
ihe ther threats, the Nazi, for the denly becomes ready and anxious to 
.-ame reason—force. Of Cf̂ urse
while the .Tap: and Nazi Army, is ■ o-----------

df|>artm,.m. speiiking Ch,-.opd;.l< Buy and ’■ n.,tico m an a.cha.nsa a v c ,
Welles-in an ad- pi.int, aloi.g our Atlailic sea-  ̂ insanity in a y.ung girl.

■ ii. lud.OK '.'.•a.-hington. New ‘ i*.'''- "The dimeters don't know
.rouble i'. .She .«tav.t at

weather.

Mrs. Jame' Ha.rley Dallas has as 
her gue t thi.s week, Mrs. Georfs 
Marsh of Abilene Mr> Marsh fs th« 
former M. ' Elizal^eth Faulkner of 
.■\ustin.

The Nazi Government are potrolling dre.ss at Balt..more >n 1938, Ia:d down ■ ^
out-:de ol .San FrancLco the cr,mf.ot^ng principle that wiiile I ’i i-ade.p;,,;,. and Lo-t'-n.

d«t: e ii; treatn-er* < r hu.m- “ • *•'*
e- « ;y A here, and all t.hat, ' '
 ̂ .‘.tie  ol no Concern to kUu

Thut - dved « ur no;. , ,.nd a
w hich had really p.ehe . .tt. Ho a.:

; > e  f o  p -  r t i d

Oil LEASES i ROYALTIES'

'm s .
j OfFia-TiRgy COilMTY AiSTMCn 
/ BIDC.- EAST SIDE SQUARE
/ BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

COSDEN REFINERY I.MPROVE- 
.MEXTS NEAR C OMPLETION

I
I The big improvement program

east of the city should be completed 
' about the 15th of June.

‘ The capacity of the refinery will 
be doubled by the addition of the 

i latest improved equipment—Big
Spring News.

the water
and New Y .rk. but our people are we <kplo.'-«- 
■lot making a show of patriotic in- .in be.ng. 
anity, nor parading their maudlin ti;e e i u< 

lo\e for home count.' -̂—thanks to th Uiuted Slate 
comiielling and suppre- .ing energ.e^ iectr.e cm.- lence 
of our Mini.'ter of propaganda, Hon. 1 c-en Lotheritig u.-. a little. s<j we kept 

_ Sherman Minton Tiie country is not quiet and c.ntinued to .'ell our old 
tall excited or up«et over the impend- (ast off fliwers and sc;.»p metal to 
I ing national cata.'drophe— simply un- the be-t lakers. But honestly, w-e.-c 
awareof impending catastrophe. We being helpful and accomodating: we
are not acting un.->eemingly or clam- thought the Japs wantt-d that junk excuse.

P.o p. gar.da .'••.dure t permit the pub
licatnyn of this, especially the Jew
angle, on the g..-»d and sufficient

The Nippc.nese demands

what her
; u We. tern .Sudeten b.,me doing ,«imple task.'; .she df̂ e.'.n t 

of elf g' err.mei.t cro.̂ s to her parer.t.s; she is nice
N;...; h yoli ts n cmr elderly j.eople wiio vusit in her

H.t;er-;U{xrvisC.d home; the pKXjr thing even like.' to 
dem.r d; that all be make- her own cl<.the-.

ti.e du.-t bowl 'be will go ,nto t.he kitchen and pre- 
. e.-t . ti.' M. and :;ot to be ptire a meal and .-he ..a:;he
all. o t-d to- engage in bu‘ ir»e-s or pro- her own hair instead of going to a 
fe ion. or to da'c.ble in fx/hticb or ec- beauty pailor to have it done. She
onomic, or to lea'.e the re'e.>wation-----------------------------------------

Ou.̂  Minister of

oring tor detail.s and gulping down merely to kill oif another million or
at the Cosden Refinery, th.’-ee miles j jmors, like we would have done back Chinks, not us.

as set
rumors have been effectively sup- in their ultimatum, call for

W A N T E D : LO W  PRICED 
ROYALTIES

Otflec f l US

We buy for cash and sell on Credit, 
used typewrriters, adding machine*, 
and office furniture. We sell Rem
ington Portable Typewriters FOR 
ONLY l*e A DAY. THE BAKER CO. 
Printing and Office Equipment, 100§, 
13lh Street, Lubbock, Texas.

What Does A Bank’s 
Statement of Condi

tion Show
Bank statements are divided in two 

parts, ‘Assets” and “ Liabilities.” One of the 
most important items in the statement is the 
amount the hank owes tf) depositors. Of e<iual 
importance are tlie assets of the hank with 
which to meet these ohlijrations to depositors.

The chief del)t of a l>ank is the amount 
of deposits of its customers. Its chief roources 
for ])ayinj^ these debts are usually cash, de
posits in otlier hanks, loans, j.,ri>verninent hoinls 
and other readilv marketable securities.

A  hank’s ne.xt ohlii^ation is to its stock
holders for the money they have invested in 
the ownership of the hank. This item is listed 
on a hank statement as “ capital.”  Capital, sur
plus and undivided ]>rofits constitute added 
protection to depositors.

BROWNFIED STATE BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of BROWNFIELD

California as an autonomous Japan- 
ese state, exclusive fishing rights for

m 1938—simply bccau.se details and . . .  .a .. . /
grounds that it would cause unfav
orable reaction on renul bu.*-iness. 

For their f.wn good, and in the in-
, , . .. terc't of strict discipline, our peo-
Japs in our co.stal waters, and the
privilege to operate unmolested their are mercifully prote< ted from the

benefit floating .salmon canneries in our bar- ‘I'^nuiet.ng effects or hŵ dles.̂  and ill-
' bors, and on the Columbia and other r ublicity. The press and
rivers. The Mikado’s battleships and radio, telegraph and telephone, the;

. . mails and public speaking—and much!
airplanes tran.sports stand under

pre.s.ved.
The Minister of Propaganda very 

graciously ruled that no good could 
come from an outflux of unnece.ssary 
publicity, that no possible 
would accrue to the government for 
the populace to be stampeded by a 
lot of screaming headlines and fren 
zied
threat to suddenly and precipitously
return to U-s all that scrap iron and^^’  ̂ along our

by-lines playjng up the Japs’ i full steam off Golden Gate, and the P 1 < ■ g
' t.f control, and nothing relatingX to suddenly and precipitously! *rmed flier* of the Son of Hea\cn

metal we let them have in 1937 and 
'38— in the form of bombs from
Japanese fighting planes over our 
Pacific coast, cities including Hol
lywood.

are under rigid 
to war

western expressed in writing, or voc-
cokst Ime fkim Puget to Colorado^- '‘ ‘ thout special permission. The

I wainting for final orders to launch .Minister of propaganda Hon. Sherman
the attack. . Minton, is doing a good job of sitting

Fry’t Curb Market

has moved directly across 

the street from old location. 

Call by for fresh fruit and 

vegetables daily.

Yet the press and radio are bsith
silent, not a word about war. or. constant killing)
threats of war. This merely serves Chinese non-combatants has be-^ 
to demonstrate the overwhelming come monotonous for the Japs to the 
power and force of this new dictator- P' înt of boredom there a.'-e not enough' 
ship—they call it co-operative dele- Chin’ns left alive to give thrill to! 

jtion—over press and radio, and all the .spr-rt Besides it is known that 
agencies of communication. When the the trained Japanese killrs have long, 

! need arrives, the censorship lid thir.'ted for whiter bWxl to spill, and 
I clamps down with such machine-like fairer land to conquer. Japan’s vast i 
precision that nobody is left to guess nmlitary p«>pulation knows no other 
who is boss, and no questions ^re ; busine s other than killing women 
a.->ked We write and print what the, and children, and the vital problem 
big boss says write or print not finding agreeable occupation for j 

i what we think. ^be Kingdom’s trained flyers now en-|
W'e once maneled at the power of gage the best minds m Tokyo. Then 

the pres*, but we now mar-.el at the there was that vast accumulation of

nuw oin
Fried Spring Chicken

EVERY D A Y  A T —

HANCOCK'S CAFE

A C A L L

TO  158

will bring you

YOUR ICE

V r

Back door or third floor, 
you promptly receive your 
order. Your summer pro
tection is alway.s delivered 
on time. You can depend on 
u.s.

BROWNFIELD 
ICE CO.

C  B. Q UANTE

DO YOU NEED SOME USED TIRES?
Have 800 T IR E S  —  Any Kind —  Any Size 

Tractor Tire Vulcanizer 

—  Remember Us —

GORDON BROS. SAFETY TIRE SHOP

TEXAS’ GREAT ARMY
OjT DEFENSE

W h erever w 
you go you ^  ^

Protecting Your Car Against Wear-And- 
Tear, Carbon, Knocks, Poor Per

formance and Deterioration!
T h e  C o s d e n  T r a f f i c  

_ C o p  S a l u t e s  Y o u i

AND DIRECTS YOU TO 
GREATER MOTORING 

SATISFACTION

Padcral Raaarva Syatam
li Corporntioa

r
Thia is tka fifth of a series of advortisemenU by your hone 

giviiiB you infomatioti which you should have 
iRU Iiihsi irfniiiislliiii at tho request of our customers 
about the honhuR huiiiiim W o are always glad to offer 
should their needs require it.

will see these 
friendly little 
Cosden Traffic 
Cops reminding you 
that...

C O S D E N
Higher Octane
G A S O L I N E

-is ALWAYS A BARGAIN”
STOP AT  THE S I GN OF THE COSDEM T R A F F I C  C O P

COSDENJ>E5;ROLEUM-Drf
IS

Oiticti. foit W*rt;-1

A V A R Y  and LACKEY HOMER W INSTON

L. A . RHYNE, Distributors

The
P a la c e  D r u g  S to re

/Iiinoniu'cs 

'heir apfwlnlnient 

as apency for

LENTHERIC
[arjumeiir

You an cordially inoiled lopiao Ihe compUle 

line o j thejamous Lenlhiric toiletriesJor both 

mem and women.

We want you to become acquainted with Uu 

attractive array oJ creations by Lenthlric, 

pnjerred by discriminating people.

The Ijenthfric tine is not expensive... but it is 

luxurious. V'e lookforward to seeing you soon.

PALACE DRUG STORE
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Aroond the Clod I BOBBIE VIRGINIA BOWERS 
HOSTESS TO C L lB

The D. F. D. Club, young girls so
cial sociel organization was enter
tained Thursday afternoon , having 
for their charming hostess Bobbie 
Virginia Bowers. She was assisted 
in plans and fun by Virginia Seale. 
The "al fresco” party with all enter
tainment out of doors was most en
joyable. The supper served, they at
tended a show at the Rialto Thea- 
ter.then a game of softball.

Guests were: Virginia Nan Dunn, 
Beth Hamilton, Virginia Stroup, 
Joy Sawyer, Mary Jean Lees, Jo Pete 
May, Virginia Cain, Elizabeth Ann 
Smith, La Rue Ross, and the hostess.

-----------o-----------
NELSON— DENTON

by e. g. d.

You may read it over.
You may talk it over.
You may think it over.
But you will be judged by your 

ability 
To put it.

Wise words that should throw you 
into high gear.

Two major business’ are making 
tentative plans for locating in 
Brownfield this year—Both will have 
regular payrolls ol around thirty 
employees and the commodities 
manufactured will utilize home pro
ducts. - I

A plain and fancy fortune teller On Thursday evening in Shallow- 
says it will rain this week. But to water, Texas, Miss Pauline Nelson
divulge his name would put this became the bride of Mr. Harold Den-
writer on the spot. I ton. Rev. H. H. Gaston performed the

If there is anything this country simple ring ceremony, 
needs more than rain it is weather j Both Miss Nelson and Mr. Denton 
prophets. I are very popular members of

More new homes are scheduled Brownfield’s younger set. The Her- 
to be built this year, (homes that aid joins their many friends in ex-
are planned and sure to be built) than j tending congratulations and wishes
any year since Brownfield had its for many years of happiness.
beginning some 30 odd years ago. | -----------o—— —

------------o------------ i MARRIED
MRS. KINSTON AND MRS.
KILLION ENTERTAI.N AT 
LOVELY TEA

1939 World’s Fair Palaces Rise at San Francisco

^ Mr. Horace Smith, employee of the 
Phillips Petroleum Co., and Mi.ss Ben
nie Arnett, office deputy in the 

A  beautiful appointed tea, com- County Collectors office, were mar- 
plimenting Mesdames Basil Webb and ' ried Wernesday June 1, at the Meth- 
O. L. Walton was a charming social : odist parsonage. Rev. Ike Breedlove 
event of Friday, June 3. officiating. Of cour.se the happy cou-

Mrs. Homer Winston and Mrs.! pje will continue to make Brownfield 
J. H. Killion were hostesses at the j their home, and are receiving the 
attractive home of the former, on : congratulations of their many friends.
Broadway. I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Entertaining hours were 5 to " : q , £ s. LODGE NEWS 
o’clock. j

Lace covered the long tea j ^he O. E. S. met Monday. June 
table that was centered with a regular session. Mrs. Jessie G.
well known cellophane bird. Dainty j matron, acted as In-

stalling Officer. Mrs. Jewell Smith,and vari-colored flowers and fern 
completed a pretty setting.

Music was enjoyed at intervals.
Performers were Glenna Fae Wins
ton, talented small daughter of the 
hostess, and Mrs. Roy Herod, w’ho is 
always a delight.

Presiding at the table were Mrs.
Eunice Jones and Mrs. W. W. Ditto.
Mrs. J. D. Williams registered guests.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Webb of Amarillo, and Mrs. M. V.
Williams of Arizona.

Approximately forty guests called.
-----------0—— —

MRS. TREADAWAT8 HAS 
GUESTS AT BRIDGE 
LUNCHEON

One of the lovely courtesies of the 
past week was the bridge-luncheon 
when Mrs. T. L. Treadaway enter
tained the I-Deal Club, Friday June 
Sni, at Terry’s White Kitchen.

Luncheon was served at 1 o’clock, 
beginning with fruit juice cocktail.
Guests enjoyed fried chicken, salad, 
buttered beans, hot rolls, cherry 
cream and cake.

Bridge foliow’ed the luncheon. Mrs.
Roy Herod was presented with an 
Ivy bowl, filled with a growing vine.
Mrs. I. M. Bailey received a triplicate 
wall bracket for 3 flowering plants.

This affair was enjoyed by Mes
dames Joe J. McGowan, I. M. Bailey,
Lu M. Wingerd, Leo Allen, Roy Her
od, JamCs Harley Dallas, Glenn 
Akers, J. C. Pow'ell, M. E. Brown,
R. N. McClain and W. R. McDuffie.

-----------o-----------
HAPPY BIRTHDAY PARTY 
GIVEN FOR BETTY JEAN 
HOLMES

Cowboys and Indians had a round
up party at the home of Mrs. Leo 
Holmes, celebrating the birthday of 
Betty Jean Holmes, Tuesday after
noon, May 31.

Little guests, as cowboys were:
Robert Bow'ers, Richard McDuffie,
Dean Hawkins, Robert Knight, Car
ol Heath and ’ Dickie Lees.

Cowgirls were Carolyn Jane Harris,
Wanda Joyce Finney, Dolores Gill-1 day School and church with them 
ham, and Jean Knight. Sunday. Mother and father do not

Indians were Jamiel Aryain,, chief; fail your boys and girls in this mat- 
squaws, Kathrine Hawkins, Billy Fae ter.

as Installing Marshal. Mrs. Lorell 
Bailey as Chaplain, and the following 
officers were installed for the com
ing year:

Ona Gore. Worthy Matron.
F. M. Ellington, Worthy Matron.
Una Bell. Associate Matron.
John R. Turner, Associate Patron.
Caroline Ellington, Secretary.
Cornelia Moore, Treasurer.
Della Thompson, Conductress.
Thelma Peacock. Associate Con

ductress.
Jessie G. Randal, Chaplain.
Ora Anderson. Marshal.
lone Turner, Organist.
Jewell Smith,, Adah.
Sibble Nutt, Ruth.
Jessie D. Cox, Esther.
Lorell Bailey, Martha.
Ethel Fulton, Electa.
Ida Bruton, Warder.
Ausie Sawyer, Sentinel.
After this a social hour wa senjoy- 

ed by all. Mrs. Cornelia Moore and 
Mrs. McBurnett served refreshments 
of bottle drinks, cookies, and mints.

--------- -o-----------
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Vacation Bible School which 
began Monday at the First Baptist 
church has reached an attendance of 
184 with the prospect of going to 
250. The boys and girls are enjoy
ing the work. The faculty is doing 
good work. The school will continue 
through Friday, June 17.

At 8:00 p. m., June 17th, the Com
mencement eExercises will be held 
at the local church. Fathers and 
mothers are urged to continue the 
fine cooperation by sending the chil
dren on through the entire school. 
There have been fourteen conver
sions in the school.

Sunday School, 9:45. Preaching 
11:00 and 8:30. B. T. U. 7:30. Monday 
Night Young People’s Service, 7:30. 
Tup.sday Night Choir Practice, 8:00. 
Mid-Week Service. 8:00.

The boys and girls are urging their 
fathers and mothers to attend Sun-

MISSOURI TOWN IS FIGHTING i Mrs. C. S. Cardwell, accompanied 
REMOVAL OF AUSTIN’S BODY jby her granddaughter, Francis Joyce

: Rambo, left Wednesday morning on 
PTOSI, Mo., April 22—Determin- | a vacation trip. They will visit Mrs. 

ed the body of this mining center’s , Cardwell’s son, B. C. and family of 
founder, Moses Austin, shall remain i Lubbock, then on to Norton, Kans. 
in a shrine here, city officials pro- | to visit her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Per- 
mised today a fight in the courts to ry.

prevent its removal to Austin, Tex., 
where his son is buried.

The son, Stephen F. Austin, was 
the founder of Texas’ Capitol city.

Mayor W. L. Edmonds said on at
tempt by Thurlow B. Weed of Austin 
to exhume the body had been blocked 
by official action of the city council 
at an emergency session. The mayor 
and City Marshall C. J. Richardson 
discovered the attempted exhumation 
and ordered the grave restored to its 
origional condition.

Weed, who said he represented 
the Texas Historical and Landmark

Miss Margurette Bell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell who teach
es in the Lubbock schools, is home for 
the summer.

■ ■ — o
Mrs. W, A. Bell has for her guests 

her brother Mr. R. T. Lively, of Dal
las, and her daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Quinlan, of Lubbock.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Harrell were 

among the visitors here Sunday from 
Levelland. They were visiting her

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Commission, asserted he had author- j Chisholm. We noted that they had a 
ization from descendents of Stephen; new baby, but didn't learn whether it
F. Austin.

Mrs. L. J. Dunn and Mrs. L. M.

was a boy or girl.
--------—o-

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president of 
Rogers entertained the G. A ’S. and [ Tech College, 67, is seriously ill at 
Y. W. A ’s., Baptist young people’s one of the Lubbock hospitals. He fell 
societies with a lawn party last  ̂in a faint while at breakfast, ’i ues- 
Thursday evening. day.

e A

Striking new aerial photograph of a corner of Treasure Island, San Francisco Bay site of the 1938 
Golden Gate International Exposition, showing some of the magnificent buildings iww nearing comply 
tion. In immediate foreground is the SI.000,000 administration building. Right behind are a group of 
exhibit palaces and in left background may be seen the ferry slips.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERI.VN 
 ̂C 111 RCII

Sunday Sc-hool 10:00 A. M..—W. B. j 
Stin.son Superintendent. Fred .\. Walker, Pastor.

Preaching Service 11:00 A. M. j
Preaching si 8:45 P. M. j Sunday School, 10:00 o'clock.
We invite all who are not attending j Morning Worship, 11:00 o'clock, inenl and oiigional burrial place de- 

another church. -.Subject of Sermon: “ First Things tc rmim-d that the jier.son belonged to

was taken to make certaiin that these 
bodies were those of members of the 
Expetlitionary Forces who had been 
killeil m battle. Tiie cau.se of death 
vva,-. ai)i>annt from gun.^hot wounds 
on the Ixniy, and the uniform, equip-

Rev. D. H. Bcelx*, Pastor First."
•Tunior Christian Endeavor, 

o'clock.
Senior Christian F'.ndeavor. 

o'clock.
Preaching Service.

WOOD.MEN (TR( LE NOTES

The Brownfield Woodmen Circle

6:tK)

8:30members who attended the Regional j
Convention which was held in Okla-j^.J,^^ Sei-mon Topic: "Religion and 
homa City, returned home Sunday ••
morning and reported a very en-, ,, . ,

oc e. ♦ ' are invited to come and havelovable trip. There were 26 States,
, . , . J .. spiritual fellowship with us.represented at the meeting and the j

Brownfield Guards were honored by
the privilage of escorting the Stale
Presidents in for pre.sentation. In

Finney, and Vonceil Edwards.
Toasted marshmallows, beans, on

ions, com bread, weiners, buns, cake, 
punch, and candy w’ere enjoyed by 
Beatty Jean’s guests.

------------o------------
MRS. PARISH ENTERTAINS 
AT 1:00 O.CLOCK LUNCHEON

Mrs. R- B. Parish charmingly en-1 
tertained a small group of friends at 
1:00 o’clock luncheon Tuesday June 
7, at her home on Hill street.

Beautiful flowers tastefully ar
ranged made tables most attractive. 
The luncheon was served buffet 
Style.

Guests were: Mesdames James
Haiiey Itellas, Tom CoM>, Frank | 
Wier, J. R. Turner Jim Teague, Miss 
Ihye Brovm and Mim Alice Claire

—Avery Rogers

addition to taking part in different 
programs and the pageant depicing 
the history of Woodmen Circle. While 
in Oklahoma City the visitors had 
rooms in Skiroin Hotel and were 
given a breakfast and luncheon by 
the city. The three days entertain
ment passed all too soon. A trip was 
made to Sherman for the dedication 
of the new building for aged mem
bers in honor of Mrs. Dora Alexander 
Talley. This was a very beautiful 
ceremony and at the close a delici
ous chicken barbecue was served to 
those attending.

Members attending from Brown
field w’ere: Mesdames Effie Smith, 
Guardian; Laura Smith, Advisor; 
May Cook, Team Captain; Cornelia 
Moore. Laura Brown, Viola Mullins, 
Nancy Beck, Monnie Wall, Serena 
Warren, Helen Mangum, Golda Line, 
Ros! Mayfield, Thelma Blain and 
Mis? Irene Brow'n.

-----------o
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Rutherford. Mr. 

and Mrs. C. C. Godwin and Children 
of Elarth, Texas, spent the week-end 
with their brother and sister, Wayne 
Rutherford and Mrs. W. G. Swain 
of Gomez.

HOW W.AS TIIE UNKNOWN 
SOLDIER ELECTED?

tiie Amerivaii Exiieditionaiy Forces, 
but tilde was absolutely no evi- 
cienee or clue to his identify.

These four bodies after being em
balmed and placed in similar caskets 
were placed in small improvised 
ehaiiel in the city hall at Chalons- 
sur-Marne, France.

I On October 24. 1921, Sergeant Ed
ward Younger, who was chosen from 
the American soldiers pre.sent, went 

' into the chapel aljne and designated 
■ one of the four bodies as the un- 
j known American by placing a small 
* spray of white roses upon the casket. 

The body was then immediately

Mrs. Gene West has been visiting 
relatives in Sudan the pa.'it week..

Armistice Day, 1921, with solemn
ceremonies.

France oiiginated the idea of hon
oring an unknown soldier as a sym-  ̂  ̂ specially prepared casket
bol of all those who lost their lives conveycxl to the United States
in defense of their country. Other;. .... , ., ,, . . , in the U. S. S. Olympia. After lyingnations soon followed her example.

On September 9, 1921, in compli-' »^e Capitol in Washington ; 
ance with a joint residution of C o n -J the unknow-n*soldier was interred in' 
gre-ss, the Secretary of War instruct-| front of the Memorial Ampitheater
ed the quartermaster general of the j Arlington National Cemetery on 
Army to select from the unidentified 
American dead the body of a memb
er of the American Expenditiunary 
Forces to typify the Americans who 
lost their lives in the World War.

The selection wa sto be made so as 
to preclude the remotest possiblity of 
future identification as to his name 
rank, organization, service or the 
battlefield on which he fell.

Four unidentified bodies were ex- 
hum€?d from four different ceme
teries— from the cemetaries at 
Meuse-Argonne, St. Mihiel, Somme 
and Aisne-Marne. Every precaution

SU M M E R  B E A U T Y  . . .  at a Price!
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ARE you ready for a* gloriously 
active summer with a coiffure that's 
appropriate for botli day and evening. 
The Sandra Sue will design a love
ly one for you . . . one that becomes 
you 24 hours a day!

P E R M A N E N T S

$2.00 to $ l p
Nationally Advertised Zotos Ma
chineless Permanents Given Ex
clusively By Us.
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MRS. BERTH.A STABLER, Ouxier 
OPERATORS

Vivian Moser — Pauline Houston — Beatrice Briley

Sandra Sue Beauty Shop
Phone 161--------Brownfield, Tezaa-

FOR THE MOST

R E A L  R E L IE F  FOR  
SORE M U SC LES

For fifty years Ballard's Snow’ Lini
ment has been the favorite for eas
ing the muscles made sore by over
work or too much exertion, strains, 
sprains, and bruises. Get a 30c or 
60c bottle and keep it handy.

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW PLYMOUTH 

AND DE SOTO CARS.

M. J CRAIG
Phone

Daily Bible Vaction school at the 
Bigitiirt church have enrolled approx- 

150 childzUD. Most efficient 
and consecrated teachers are in 
dmrge of classes thaUspend 2 hours 

morning in interesting work

FR IE D  C H IC K E N

DINNER
Ewarp dny

Hotel Coffee Shop
40c

TERRY COUNTY 
CREAMERY

Makers of —

Me’s Pride Butter
You will find this butter, always fresh, 
at your favorite grocery store.

PleaM Gire It A Trial

BANDY’S PRODUCE

Traval In your own **prfvata car** this 
summer . . .  start and stop when you like 
without worry about timc-ubles . . .  and 
the whole hmily rides with you at the 
cost of a single "fare.”

PMIlipa affart FREE raad niapt to 
help you plan such s vacation. *rhe new 
1938 edition it just off the press, complete 
w ith mileage figures, points of interest, 
and latest touring information. Ask for 
these colorful Sate maps at any Phillips 
Service Station.

And while you're there, get a nisi tank
ful of Phillips 66 Poly Gas. Thstwillgivc 
you a preview of the performance, service.

and savings which you can expect on your 
long vacadon trip.

Note how responsive and peppy this 
motor fuel is. That is the result of the 
extra energy unia in every gallon, devel
oped by the sciendfic POLYroerizadon 
process. Observe that changes in climate 
&il to affea your motor performance, 
because Phillips 66 Pdly Gas is custom- 
tailored, matched and re-matched to the 
climate every month in the year.

For more miles, more power, more nc- 
doQ... all wNhuut Ruyiug a iMiiuy uMfU 
... stop at that fiamous sign of thrifty mo
toring—the Orange and Black 66 Shield

Phill-up with .Phillips for
1

RAT cBRBnmn
WHOLESALE AGENT ~  PHONE IM

raiUirSKSERVHX STATION
ON MAIN STREET

fe- f
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NOBODY’S
BUSINESS
By Julian Capars, Jr.

Austin—The temperature of the 
weather and the Govemor.s race

I Marshall, is chairman, were prepar- J Southern Texas district was revived 
j ing this week-end to adopt a “ resolu- with vigor here this week, and vari- 
tion of policy", declaring the com- j oas insiders claimed absolute con- 

i mittee will not certify any candidate firmation of theh report, carried many 
whose name is entered “with pal- months ago in this clumn Chief spec- 
pable inte.tt to defraud the voters ulation here was whether Allred if 
and make a joke of the Democratic named would resign in time to per- 
Executive committee.” Meanwhile, mit Lt. Governor Walter Woodul to 
the Dallas News dug up a story to ser\-e as governor for a while prior 
the efieci that “V'ernest O. Thomp
son” and had never gone by the name

for Vice President Garner to recom- of the action of Walter Woodward, 
mend him to President Rot^sevelt. in ex-senator, and ex-president of the

both mounted this week, as Earnest

to the July primary. Most obser\-ers 
here believed if this happens, it would 

•Vemest.” and had been listed in virtually insure Woodul a victory in
Thompson charged in a Lockhart retail credit records of Dallas as the Attorney General race without a

view of the deadlock between Sena
tor Morris Sheppard and Tom Con-| 
nally, each having endorsed a dif
ferent candidate. |

TWO MORE PRESS AGENTS | 
Newest recircuitss to attornf;' gen-  ̂

eral Bill McCraw’s record breaking 
staff of publicity men this week were 
North Bigbee, former oil editor of the 
Dallas News, and EA Kilman, poli-, 
tical writer of the Houston Post. K il- '

Lone Star Bar Association who held 
an open house at his office, for Bill 
McCraw, and later introduced Mc- 
Craw at a speaking in Coleman, 
Woodward’s home town. They recall
ed that Woodard four years ago 
was decisively defeated in thie 
runoff for attorney general by 
McCraw in a campaign that 
reeked with bitterness. McCraw as
sailed Woodward as a chain-store

-V/'

<HII R IX « li .  DRIO XLX) OfTtfc* •rrHf.R
IK RISC o n i  Jl SS HF.U.TH \M» Br.XL'n SAIX. PI r.O»l. CHI • K 4H i: ■ PSCF. r., • OR 
URI I I ,  «R. RIJ f s n .I  D U n iR IO  TO >OlR IIOML. O O  RR;>„ IT KITH lu i. lOR 
«OS\l.sll.>T > a i lT IO >  « » f  IH.MRIS> IU .IES.

Fuu PINT Size Ui 31
Antiseptic S olution

speech that Attorney General Bill 
McCraw “bungled” the Lone Star

I run off, and since some of Woodul's man was reported scheduled to begin * lobbyist and utility attorney from•Vivian O. Thompson.’
Earnest issued a statement vigor- J powerful friends in Washington have

Ql EER POLITICAL LINEl’P
The hotel lobby political experts

gas rates cut for a million Texas castigating the Dallas Thomp been reported vigorously backing
consumers. As Thompson made the s®"’* obvious attempt to capitalize on j Allred for the judgeship, it was con-
charge, the U. S. Supreme Court de-1 Thompson name. Similar state- sidered not unlikely here that Allred
nied McCraw’s motion for a rehear-  ̂ments also came from Gov. A llred ' „^jght step out early in July, if noth-

mg on me case. Aici..raw, m turn, >ng happens to the long-standing plan this week were getting a chuckle out
sued a four hundred word denial, as-, laiea nere that a man named Wil- _________________________________________________________________________
sertmg that the case was lost in the listn McGraw had been found, and |
lower courts before he ever became that he had potential ambitions tol
attorney general, and declaring the ‘ be a candidate for governor, the At-

a leave of absence from his paper to every stump he spoke from, and the 
wnte McCraw’s publicity until after' bitterness didn’t die out after the 
elections. ; election, but carried o\er to the Dem-

For mouth %»a»h. cuts, 
»kin irritation*, and 
loose dandruff. Kills 
germs with which it 
come* in contact in 10 
to 25 seconds.

_ • ‘

State w ill win tne rate reduction yet.
“VERNEST" OUT OF LUCK 1

There was every indication that 
“Vemest” O. Thompson, the Dallas 
filling station employee who seeks a 
position on the ballot, will not get his 
name on the ballot—at least not that 
way. Influential members of the’ 
State Democratic Executive com-1

tomey General likewise denounced 
the “similar name racket'’.

There is a man whose sign near the 
highway at Hillsboro has for sever- * 
al years, proclaimed his name as' 
•'John Gamer, Blacksmith,” but so | 
far has not announced for anything. 

THAT MAN .ALLRED. AGAIN 
The story that Jimmie Allred will

mittee, of which Myron Blalock, of be named a Federal Judge for the

I
i

Wmc

F O R
..........

G I V E  A N

ASH TRAY
T H A T  D A D  C A N  

U S E

A N D  M O T H E R  
A D M I R E

Designed with cdl the grace chann nec
essary to blend with any 
home furnishings. Com- " J y  M  ^
position material with the 
c^peorance of on expen- 
sive metal piece. 9 in. high. 6 9 c V A L U E  

L I M I T  2 T O  A C U S T O M E R

^  FATHEBS^W
HIbbord 

DOOR CHECK

7 9 f̂
A reliable door check for Polished herdwood trim

ight doors. Cylinder mode 

seomiess brass with cost 

>ross cops. Size 9 %  x I in.

True Value 
BIT BRACE

9 9 f(
Mahogany finish. Open 
ring ratchet. Alligator pot- 
tem jaws. Ideal for dad's 
workshop.

True Ko/i/e* HAMMER, 16 oz.......................33c
True Value COMPASS SAW, 12 In........... 33c
True Value SMOOTH PLANE, 8 in.........$1.59
True Value HOUSEHOLD SNIPS, 3 in. Cu+..69c 
Stand By TO O L GRINDER, 4 in. Wheel....98c
TOOL BOX, I4'/2/6'/2/7 in..........................98c
50 F E E T  W A T E R  H O S E ______ $2.50
Hibbard DOOR CATCH, Cadmium Plated.. 10c 
MASTER PADLOCK, l '/2 in. Steel Ca$e....25c 
HAMMER HANDLES, 14 in. Hickory..........5c

J. B. Knight Hdwe.
B R O W N F IE LD TE X A S

M O B I L I Z E
witii— MOBILE OILS A N D  GREASES— a good aato- 
mobile needs the best. Why take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

LET US

REPAIR  YO UR PLUM BING

W e  a re  e q u ip p ed  to  r e p a ir  y o u r  

p lu m b in g  o r  r e p la c e  i t  w itk  n ew  

. . . * e e  a t. N o w  i*  tb e  t im e  to  h a ve  

th is w o rk  d on e .

BALLARD PLUM BING and 

ELECTRIC SHOP

SNAPSHOT CUILL
SUMMER CLOUDS AND SKIES

Clouds help your outdoor pictures. Use a color fitter to record them more
effectively,

SUMMER Is the outdoor season.: re.sponding shade of gray instead of 
and one of the season's chief , white. Thus, the clouds and sky are 

picture charms Is its wonderfully | more dramatically recorded and
rich blue skies against which cloud 
masses stand out in magnificent full
ness and contrast. Given two pic
tures of identical subjects In which 
the sky appears, it’s a safe wager 
that your attention will be held by 
the one effectively showing the 
clouds against a gray sky and not 
the one with the unnatural and un
attractive flat, white firmament.

Here is the way to picture clouds 
and skies as your eye sees them: 
load your camera with chrome type 
or panchromatic film, and slip a 
yellow color-filter on your lens. The 
diagram below sh 'ws how a yellow 
filter works—it preserves the sky 
tone, recording blue in the cor-

much is added to the appeal of your 
picture.

Summer clouds and skies are pic
torial studies la themselves, "n-y 
picturing clouds alone—the different 
types of cirrus and cumulus; fair- 
day clouds and stormy-weather 
clouds. U«e the sky and clouds as 
background for your pictures of peo- 
pie. Work them into your landscape 
views. They give your pictures real
ity, and a warm, summery feel. Uso 
your filter for all such pictures. In
creasing exposure according to the 
instructions that come with the fil
ter or with the film you use.

Such practice pays rich snapshot 
dividends.

John van Guilder.

SCENE K -l FILTER FINAL PRINT
Color filters are traffic cops. A yellow filter (K-1 or K-2) stop* psrt of the 
blue light, so that In the print, blue show* up a* gray. Filter* come In 
several colors, but a yellow K-1 or K-2 I* what you want for general use.

S napshot cuil
D E C O R A T IV E  S IL H O L E T T E S

Since the puppy is likely to move, a photographic fash bulb, which give* 
an instantaneous fash of light, was used in making this silhouette.

E.GAIERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS ^  ABSTRACTS 

ISf —  —  — Brownfield,

PHOTOGR.YPHIC silhouettes are 
a source of decorative pictures 

—and camera fun—which every 
snapshooter should try. The arrange
ments are simple—a white sheet 
stretched over a doorway, or divi
sion between two rooms, vith a 
strong light behind It and the cam- 
e.-a set up in front.

By arranging his subjects la front 
of this brightly lllum:nated sheet, 
the clever photographer can con- 
su-nct any number of imaginative 
or •tory-tell;ng pictures. Costume 
snaps are particularly interesting in 
silhouette, and there are possibili
ties for many humorous pictures of 
the *‘lt-caa’t-be" variety.

For Instance, a juggler can he pic
tured keeping a dozen or two ball* or 
bottles in tbe air at one time, or a 
camper can be pictured with two 
•klllets, tipping a dozen fiapjacks 
at one shot. In both these pictures, 
the object* to appear in the air 
wonld be cut from black paper or 
cardboard and pinned to tbe sheet 
at proper points.

‘A o  shset mast be etretebed 
eveoly. as wrinkles will show la tbe 
pletares. Lighting behind tbe sheet 
sbonld also be as svsn as possible.

Three sixty-watt Inside-froste I elec
tric b'ulbs will provide enough l.ght 
lo give good results with five second 
time exposures. us:ng a box camera 
wi'h its lens at widest opening, or 
other cameras al lens stop f.ll. To 
stop movement when pets or small 
children are appearing in silhouette, 
use a flash bulb behind the sheet. Or. 
with two or three large size flx>d 
bulbs snapshots can be -.aken.

When using the flash bulb, some
one can flash It at the correct mo
ment at an "okay" signal from the 
person operating the camera. There 
should be sufficient light, from un
shaded regular household bulbs, be
hind the sheet for the "cameraman” 
to see the silhouetted images and 
to know when to give his "okay” 
aignal.

When the silhouette Is snapped, 
of course, sll lights must be turned 
off la tbe room which conuins the 
camera and subject. Unless this is 
doue. detail lu the subject will show, 
spoiling tbe silhouette effect. Tbe 
photographer should also be watch
ful of stray light from windows, and 
mirrors which might catch light 
from the lllamiuated sheet and 
th’ ow it toward tbe shadow side of

John van Guilder.

ocratic state convention at San An
tonio in 1936, when McCraw parti
sans atempted to prevent Wood
ward from going to the Phil- 
adelphio Democratic national con
vention as a delegate-at-large 
from Texas. In the committee on 
delegation, when Myron Blalock, the 
Democratic committee chairman 
saved his place as delegate-at-large 
by a personal plea in Woodard’s 
behalf to the Committee. Blalock 
now is one of Earnest Thompson’s 
campaign managers.

Wocxlward is said to have gotten 
a prompt protest over the Coleman 
incident from several members of 

; the Senate who are supporting 
I Thompson, and indicated he was 
I ’•duped" by McCraw press-agents in- 
, to a very unhappy position. He ex- 
. plained that he didn’t promise to 
' vote for McCraw. when he intro
duced him

CROWLEY’S C’O N TR IB in O N
The chief effect which Washington 

Candidate Karl Crowley has had on 
the Texas guberatorial race, accord
ing to the other candidates, has been 
to make it very hard for all the can
didates to raise campaign funds.

••.■\fter Crowley spread around that 
talk about S2.000.000 campaign funds, 

j folks that usually could be counted 
I on the donate SI,000 to our candidate.
I began writing letters and offering to 
, to work for our candidate— for so 
much a week and expenses", com
plained one campaign worker. “The 
result is the boys who usually put up 
the .Tioney think we’re already fin
anced. like Crowley claims, and we’re 
having a hard time getting enough 
dough to pay our press agents and 
print our literature.”

•■OHO
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PRICED LOWEST

Vacuum Water 
Bottles

P in t _____ 98c

Q uarts__$1.49

Gallon Jug*
$1.98

Or 7»i4

C/r..

iotr,,“»r».

MONEY SAVERS

Hobart Aapirina 
dozen for

5c
100 for

29c
Purteat Aapirina

49c and $1.00

p T E feaw i

to ^  -i.jf

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
PRCMriLT AaO CORRECTLY

R em em b er—No price increose ew^8e.<aCfcn ierchondiie
o i V *  you  n )« r s  fo r  th e  som e or b e tte r  fo r  less.

AlexandersP.Y.MP.A MERCH.WTS VERSUS 
THE L.XDIES

The local merchant growls in his 
beard and says mean things about 
the ladies who go to other communi- quantity of goods; we can select from Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hester and son 
ties to purchase their wearing ap- the newest styles—and the price is ; c ' .A.rteiia. N. M.. visited their par- 
parel; the ladies huddle in social right”  .\nd one lady, confronted ents last weeK. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
club seclu.'ion and assert Pampa with the merchants criticisn remark- j^t-Ler. 
merchants do not have the quality ed: ‘•Well if they have the most up- ..........
>r price they demand. .•Ml of which 
bring- aoout a conflict 'Ahish has 
sim.meied f.̂ r shopping season after 
shopping sea.Non in this and other 
communitie.'-.

Says the Pampa merchant—’ I am 
-tocked to provide whatever milady 
demands—from the best in hou.<ehold 
.vear to t.he snazziest m evening 
finerv' Yet Pampa ladies go to .-Yma- 
rillo to purcha.'C *he major items 
in their wardro'oe. graciuu.sly per-

l..r -hr.v* All #.f to-date styles at the most fair prices
why don’t they let us know if '

Should this publication lecture the 
merchant to the effect “ Let the dear 
ladies buy where they can find the 
best bargains,” or should it lecture 
the ladies to the effect “Buy at home j 
wT.ether you hl;e what you get or j 
not” ? j

Oh. no. best be it to urge th e ' 
merchants to pre. or.t before the pub
lic 'A hat merchandise they might have 

mittmg me to supply them with the which would interest the pocketbooks 
m.' re incidental g'Xids. My price* and chcckbook.s. .-Mso, best be it to 
arc in harmoi'.y with what ladies urge the ladies to ob.«erve what wares 
exi>end when they go to .Vmarillo or local merchants have for sale— that 
uther Cities—and they save, or would is. if said wares are presented to 
save, considerably by elemanatmg the, them through the best advertising 
expense of jaunting across country.”  medium, or mediums.—Pampa Press. i 

Sav the ladies— "Pampa stores are The above could apply with equal 
j not S l i  cked with the type of cloth- force as an argument between Brown- j
I ing and shoes we desire. By going field merchants and local ladies, who | 
i to a large community we are able insist they get what they want and t

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White. Dean 

Te*a* State College for Women

^ -  v\ -// ^

j to make selection from a much wider better prices in Lubbock.

He is no fool who is as
wi*e as —  •* ’ ' ' ' : -

mm
COME IN AND IH  US 

TEU YOU ABOUT IT
Hudson offers you an oppomi- 
nit>- to win a brand new Hudson 
112 Brougham f ree . Three cars 
given away each week during 
National Car Owner Econom> 
Testl Every car ow ner or member 
o f his family eligible! ,\11 you 
need do is take a short dri\e. make 
an interesting test, write a simple 
report. N o  c'ost. . .  no obligation. 
Come in todar.

$694 us

Fries for Hudson 1)2 T-oou covos. reody 
to driy« in Dstroit, incisding Fsdsrol ta is i.

HUDSON Also BtMLOS TOF VALUE 
M EVBtY POfUlAI m a  CUSS
miWON Ti 
HUDSON Siz

$7W and •%>
$934 and on 
$ID1S and ap
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
V/here Friends Meet Friends

BROWNnELD, TEXAS

Always First With Lowest Prices
FINE G RAN U LATE D

C lin A D c lo t h b a g  A l
u u u n i i i o  lbs. ■ m

FOLGERS REGULAR OR DRIP

Coffee, lb. . 2 5
STAN D AR D  P A C K — N0.2

Tmnatoes, Scans . 2 0
LIB B Y ’S Q U A L IT Y

Tomato Juice . 1 5

Otydol nt . 1 9
P &  G— ENTER CONTEST

Soap s , r ' . 1 9
A LL

Candy & Gum i . 1 0

Post Bran S ''" . 1 0

Matches t l ‘'L . 2 0

Hersheys Cocoa,lb. . 1 2 1

Bananas £ . 1 2
Plenty Fresh Vegetables and Fruits

3 CANS

Sunbrite Cleanser . 1 3

Ice Cream, pt. .15, qIt. .25
Jell-0 K r . 5
LTEBY’S

Fruit Cocktail c!" . 1 4

Cheese lb. . 1 4

Steak, lb. . 1 5

Sausage T
Dry Salt Squares, lb. . 9

Hamburger, lb. 1 2 1
Browirfieid, F ii, Sat, Texas

BE SURE  

Y O U  

G ET  A

R E A L  P A N A M A
\W iir.’jH.r* Par ria <lir cl imm P\ua<ior an-i make 

ih»*ni a y  t'* y.'.ur in*livi(iual style and size— any head 
-hai-*. We a’.'O mar * lelt ha’  ̂ any -tyie and .'ize. We 
:1 a! .ird b! iCK Iad;-< amt Hien’  ̂ hat'. All ŵ -rk ŷ uar-

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Avenue J Lubbock, Tex*§

Rapid Progress Report
ed in Schools Over the 
Plains Territory

: n e  e a t e  t  e f f . r ; c n c y  t h a t  a v a i l -
.i' i* \Kî i Jj; _ • «d0, - u.T

Seal Coating Starts 
On Two Highways

T P j'ilic  C “ rUv-'ti-.n C'"-., of 
. -j.:. t ’.i.e nlK; t !■ put on a 
' 1 'iit " f  fr <’.el .'=",d a ph.^ult fr- m 
« d..'/Ka to 12. ‘’AiifiC'Icj oil 84. also 
f; -tn rear Sea^ra^e^ to Wellman 

 ̂ 5! Tr.i: f- uld put all the state 
t ’ . t.hrougn the city in good 
si.-,>e Tr.e re.oon that so few peĉ ple 
-*• , kne . -at the contract

wt-.;.;; let. v. .i that t.ne ad w as run 
■y .r. tr*- Tuhwca paper.
It . bcl.v .e'l by officials b-th of 

•- c;*y ’ .d I-,.me.<̂ a that t.he road 
: . here t . that c*ty will soon be 

. .a .jt<*d f jr both Slate and Federal 
aid. In fact, we understand that a 

.ei;.n:i' i:y ur.ey for the route ha.-̂  
ceen marie. Th;> road will give a 
- -d rt cutoff from p îints to Big 

.’ .ii and beluA to all the oil fields
1 -f Y >akum, Cochran, and Hockley

furt.ner nd:-at.on of t.he pro-' cntie'.
g.'-e.̂ .'̂ iie spirit of people on the  ̂ ^

re . _  / .w .̂ 1 T.nii week we are staling an ad forut.. P;.;.r. in t.ne matter of rhool
, , 1 . _______ highway department for a gravel. u...i.:.g ... exemplitied in many new a

, , , . . . .  -nd a mhault .-eal coating for 84, from;. .ue' :i school plants that have ' "
. . j  , j  . ^  Brownf.eld to ;i.x miles this side theFv' ' e i.r * • in h 't rv the «er. r- c ted f r adequate eduration

■ , ■■■ , ^  . . , , , ,u.  ̂ akum C' unty line. We have no■-nnal rep >rt t the state nepart- -int n.. ig of ..ne jouth o t....'T n t . >!fer ’.‘.hy the work i. tor ent .d educat.'-n on S.»ut.n Plains • \Se-̂ . TeXa.-. In ...e la .
.. , , „ in - I -top t.ne"e. un.e* that is ar far a.- the

■h. .:- .h,.v , th.t r. par- '  .ore h . v , b « «  O  m - . .uH.c.emlv
• ac'red.ted high ach.-d m t.he --.nool centers effei'ted in d-itnct  ̂ i . . v.

, ,  ̂ A t. all w for the .'eal coating to be,..ea. G D H-’hr' of Lubb.)ck. t.^o tni ugn coi. I.dat.on =*nd or>-
- ••"..•v \-.:e upe: .'--.endent. -.d , ti -n f -mailer d.-tricts which
1 - iav V. ann>-unc.r.g he had -.e bec-n g-' -ip*-d f r̂ high hod T ’..- w wi.l not liriely >tart f r
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Nysteptal Antiseptic
16 oz. Special—

39c
De Witt’s Anti-Acid Powder

Special—

39c
Lifebuoy Shaving Cream 

a n d  SCHICK EJECTOR RAZO R  
$1.10 Value. Special—

59c

Rogers and Gallet Sachet 
and Talcum

$1.25 value. Special—

98c
Ultra Hand Lotion

50c Value

29c
5 Pound Epsom Salt

Special—

29c
Nysis Cleansing Cream

(L im it one to a customer)

19c
Rubbing Alcohol

Pint. Special—

lie
Wrisley’s Perfumed Bath 

Crystals and Water Softener
75c value. Special—

69c
Two Tubes Listerine 

Shaving Cream
50c value. Special—

36c
Ultra Shampoo

50c value. Special—

29c
Fitchs Shampoo and Hair Oil

90c value. Special—

79c
Nyal White Shoe Cleanser

Per Tube—

19c
Ever-Ready White Shoe Polish

25c value. Special—

9c
CORNER DRUG STORE

RIALTO
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, June 11-12-13

)

your
A  glorious new world o f beauty and enchantment, 
peopled with the folk o f fondest memory . . .  Here in 
the new miracle in motion pictures —  an entertain
ment destined to cling among your ciosest-treasurci 
thoughts for the rest o f your life.

WALT DISNEY’S
'  first full length feature production

' SNOW WHITE
A N D  THE SEVEN DWARFS

In  M a rvc io u i M u lt ip im e  i adiraCCaiC
ew 0 E ,

CHILDREN TW E LV E  A N D  UNDER ADM ISSION 15c

RITZ
Friday ana Saturday, June 10-11th

GENE AUTRY
IN

“Springtime in the Rockies”
— ALSO—

Chapter 1, “Dick Tracy”
Sunday and Monday June 12-13tk 

ONE OF THE GREATEST A L L  TECHNICOLOR PICT- 
URES SINCE “ T R A IL  OF THE LONESOME P IN E ”

“Gold is Where You Find It”
W ITH

George Brent and 0. De Havilland
THIS IS ONE^OF THE O U TSTAN D IN G  PICTURES OF 

THE YEAR . DO N ’T  LET A N Y T H IN G  KEEP YO U  
FROM SEEING IT

l.AMImA M W  Bl V « SANITARY 
IIARBKR -iHOF

.\ ■*••1 •> recently cunti'amated in
whli-h Mr C. Z. She.-mar. cf La.-ne^a 
ix^'ame the owner of the Sanitary 
Barber Shop cn the r. 'rth side of the 
square Farmer owT.er, R. D. Holder 
►.'■es to Concho Dam. N. M. Mr. Hold
er was a fme citizen and we regret 
ty Icse hun.

Mr. S.herman co.m.es well recom
mended as both citizen and as well 
a l:ra>orial artist, and we bid he and 
fami.y a hearty welcome. He inform
ed us that he was a brother-in-law 
of Editor Baldwin of the Lamesa 
Repor.cr.

-----------o —---- ■
C ARD o r  TH.WKS

We take this means of thanking 
the good pecple of Brownfield and 
section for t.he many deeds of kind
ness and v. 'rds of cheer as well as 
fi..ral offer.r.gs during the illness and 
dea:h i f ur >on. May Gvd bless 
•a:;, and every one of y^j.

il.- and Mrs. W. O. Kurt and fom-
.ly.

— — 0---------
J. O Wheatley -tates .not under 
;tn tn. 1 a 6-‘ year id man mos 
t.e  i: Cal.f >rn.a recently and

•.t iet,rapr.t i  a. < t. h.,' f*. year Id 
:.. ;..ei t >me at '.nee. a- he had 
G.>- ered tw f t.ne world's wond
ers i.n ea.'Vtrn New Mexico and West 
Texo-'. being the CarL-cad ca\ems and 
C-Im Sears.

-  o---------
One of the real old timers of this 

sect.on is here on a vis.t, bei.ng Mrs. 
M D. WilLams of Glendale. Arix., 
> ho is the guest in the home cf Mr. 
and Mrs R H. McCormick, but visi-, 
ting other friends. Mrs. Williams is 
getting up in years and indicates this  ̂
may be the last visit she wail ever, 
make here She lost her husbar-d a - , 
bout two years ago. |

■ o--------- *
J. B. Worsham, one of our erst- 

w hile taxicab drivers, left last week  ̂
for the wheat harxest. j

■ -  -o  j
Maxie Hunter has been visiting

her aunt. Mrs J. M. Mayes at Ros-1 
c-.-e. f r the past two wee'is. |

Ri: D a ..i Beebe has returned
:.'"m Dali. wi.l re his wife under
went an eperat-.T. He reports tiaat 
she b- sl 'Aly unproxung. Rev. Bee:.>e 
1.S pa t. r of tr.e local Christ.an 
Church.

------------0------------
Woodrow May and wife cf Pitts

burg. Calif, accompanied by Lela Du- 
Boise and l.ttle six year old son. are 
here visit.ng the piarents of Mes- 
dames May and Duboise. Mr. and 
Mrs.J. O. Wheatley of the Johnson 
community.

Wayne Howell attended the Hod
ges family reunion recently at Leud- 
ers, Jones County, there being 86 
present. They held their family re
union at Lubbock last year.

---------0---------
Roy Collier, who recently under

went a serious operation, was dis
missed from the hospital Wed.

o ---
J. W Baldwin of Forrester, is a 

patient at the local hospital
■ -O

Mrs. Reba Boyd and Lttle son of 
.Amanllo are x isitmg her sister, Mrs. 
Ray C'nristopher.

T E X A S  F L O R A L  CO.

FLOWERS for all 
Occaaioiu

Orders Wired

Mrs. Roy Ballard
AGENT

P H O N E  29#


